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The eventide bas conie of another century. Fac-
The Story in- for a littie toward the past even one pessinxiistical-

of the ly inclined can scarcely avoid the conclusion that the
Old Year, year just now doue lias xnarked progress toward the

highest ideals of living. Spite of w'ar occuring throughiout the
twelve-xniontlx peace lias been written upon its history. The United
States iii the Philippines and laterour owvn nation in Southî Africa
iîot iinmiindIful of the horrors of war and shrinking fromn the aN'fuil
sacrifice of life the broken hearts and darkened homies, its sure con-
coinitants, yet with a broader horizon tixan the present and with
the initerests in inid of a wvider circle than is cornprehiended by the
tern "our owvn" are purposefully prosecuting war since by no
other Imeans can certaini and lasting peace ensue.

But if the wars of the year have been not of conquest but to
insure to oppressed peoples liberty and equality witli fie blessings
of advancing civilization, so inaking peace, nîiuch more have certain
international negotiations tended toward the sanie end. The final
act in the Venezuelami Arbitration conipleted a series of events, the
enrlier of whichi were decidedly foreboding and wvould have a few de-
cades since surely issued iii bloody strife. Canada and the United
States are earnestly and persistently seeking by inutual concessions
the equitable disposition to vexed questions that have for long been
a menace to neighiborliness. Even France, volatile and tenipestuous
as shie is knowvn to be, patiently endured tl:e partly deserved castig-
ation administered by a British statesmnan, wîho less than any of biis
colleagues is wvise ix: his public- utterances. Tiinie ivas whien the
ill-concealed threat of the Colonial Secretary would have soulided
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a cali to arnis tliroughout France, but through liard experience the
nation lias coine to know and esteeni peace, so tliat it wvil1- not per-
mit the contenîptible utterances of certain dernagogues at homne,
nor the ill-advised reproof of the saine by an indignant officiai in
another nation to precipitate a w'ar. And above ail as inarking the
trend of universal sentiment there needs only to be mentioned that
conference at the Hague Nwhýse distinctive mission and grand resuits
engaged the synipathy and approval of tlie best nien everywhe.ie.

Wliether tlîis is a peace that follows righteousness
Is the or only a peace of policy is an open question. There

Peace PCi!o' sureiy hias been enougli of unrighteousness since the
manie,,Àe I ast year dawvned, but on the otlier liand there lias been

unqualified condeination of injustice and oppression. If nations or
individuals are seeking peace only because their owvn interests will be
benefited thereby there is not inuch of liope for civilizition in this
muarked feature of the last decade and especially of the Iast year. But
if peace is coining because justice and truth are opening the way for
it then the nations niay wvell rejoice in its presence. In this discus-
sion the final subject muust ever lie, "lIs the kingdomi of Christ ad-
vancing ?

And the hope of the coming year is in the answer
The hope to this question. Wliether for nations or for individ-

of the uals this last year of the century shall mark advance
New Year. in righteousness is only a question of tlie national or

individual attitudeý toward that suprenie life and teaching to wliose
presence and influence the wvorld owes ail hier life that is worth the
living. Mucli is said and sung ini tliese days of the dominant race
and its wonderful capacity for civilization. But if the Saxon stili
held as his ideal Woden and Tihor would hie lie a more desirable world-
citizen than wvas tliat Arali chief wlio for fifteen years persisted in lis
attempt to withstand nobler ideais of living than his own religion
furnished hi and at lengtli doggedly sat upon his mat in the desert
and died a beaten man ? It surely is honest and noble in those who
have gained truth to clierisli and keep it. For Anierica, for Europe,
for Africa, for the isiands of the sea His coming ineans peace. The
college man wvho desires success in his work for and among nmen
must therefor entlirone the Clirist king of his life. That men may
know Hixn and wait upon His teachings tlie gospel must lie preached
"And thereby hangs a tale. "

The following excerpt is taken irom an address de-
An Edo livered by President William Hyde of Bowdoin Col-

Uuted Min-, lege before the Congregational Council assembled in
istt'Y- Boston during the early days of' last Septemter.

-The most ominous sigu ini American Congregationalism to-day
is the disposition of thqughtless dhurcies to welccome to their puipits,
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of weak-kneed associations to recognize, of coxaplacent councils to
instal untrained or half-trained nien froni foreign lands, froni denoni-
inations havirig lowver intellectual standards, froîn lay colleges, froni
Christian Association and Endeavor work, simply because they can
glibly declaini with unctuous fervor the plagiarized platitudes they
have borrowed in substance or in form,if not in both, froni pernicious
houxiletical helps. We welcoxne well trained,earnesthonesf men froin,
every land and every church and every forin of Christian wor{. Against
the reception of untrained men froni any source in the naie of our
priceless intellectual traditions, in justice to, the soans of our schools,
yes, in sheer seif-preservation as a denomination that hopes to have
reason for continued existence, it is our duty xnost earnestly and
indignantly to protest."-

All this iniglit be said with equal significance by a representative
Baptist before a gathering of Baptîsts of the Maritime Provinces.
Whether " c' .arches, " " associations, " and " councils"1 in our body
ierit the distinctive titles which Dr. Hyde sees fit to apply to sonie

in tlue Congregational communion the records of the past years -write
large upon not a few churches and comnîunities in these Provinces
tell even more forcibly than the statîstical colunîns of our Vear Book.
In the country districts is most clearly seen the glaring injustice
done by encouraging or permitting uneducated, unfit men to enter
the ininistry. In those sections, very frequently, the preacher is the
only mnan who makes even a pretence of liberal intellectual culture.
He is often the only public speaker heard froni month to nionth and
is alniost the only living linlc between thue littie life of the country-
side and the great life of the busy, luurrying world ouls«.de. Ne is
respected and trusted more than others because it is balf superstiti-
ously believed that lie has been divinely called and comxuissioned co
do the work lie has undertaken. Manifestly it is in his power if he
be a :fit mnan and as truly it is lis province, strongly to influence
his people toward higlier ideals not only spiritual, but also intellect-
ual and social.

It is, however, a fact as pathetic as undeniable that ail too fre-
quently this under-shephierd, as lie delights to style hlimself, is froni
sheer incompetency, largely through ignorance, the most subtie
enemy of the flock for which hie thinks lie is providing. His narrow
mind undeveloped by any course of study and guiltless of ever readli-
ing or even attempting to reach original conclusions, becomes the
storehouse of platitudes and plagioiarisiins selected because they please
an untutored fancy rather than because they possess any life-giving
poNver. He makes no progress in knowledge froin year to year,
because lie does not wvant to do so, being fully persuaded that lie
knows enougli. He liolds in profound contempt those who have
studied through long years to, acQquire what lie regards.either as use-
less or his own by inheritance. He is a twentieth century represent-
ative of the worst and nxost paralyzing phases of Sdhiolasticism and
judaisi holding tenaciou.-8ly and dogxnatically to the tenets and
traditions handed down to, aini, and regarding ail wvho dare to dispute
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or even doubt tlue articles of his creed as bearing filli upon thein
the sulplîurous breatli of their unlioly inspirer. Sucli a muan cannot
be a teacher of trutli for lie ileither knows uîor seeks to know it.
One readilv recalis iii this connection liues of :Milton tre-ating of the
sanie theine.

"lTheir lean and flashy songs

Grate on thieir scraiiel pipes of wretched straw%
The hungry sheep look up and are not fed.

To listen to the sainîe coniniouîplaces week after week, veir
after year : to be deafened by the nuighity vociferations of the inis-
guided preacher wvho mistakes noise for eloqjuence :to hear mere as-
sunîptions iinstead of lucid argument, chierislied dogunas instead
of well-founded convictions, incitenients to narrowness and bigotry
ilstead of encouragement tovard honest and tlîoroughi investigation.
and ail froin one w'hose sacred calling lias invested liiîî witli inde-
served veneration, are not these strong forces tending mien toward
]iat tpye w'li is,

-Dead to rapture and despair
A thing tlîat grieves uxot and tlîat neyer hopes,

Stelid and stunned, a brother to tixe ox. "

An al'iting and invariable cluaracteristie of these men is tlieir
uinteachableiiess. Their deplorable iîîconupetency is at the saine
tiniie the exponient of cardinal %veaktlniesses iii chiaracter, indolence.
and sel f-sufficiency %which ]ed theui to despise and neglect opportun-
ities for mental equipnîient. He %]io enters the xninistrv- todav
w-itliout adequate preparations does tluis froni cixoice, and is absol-
utely witlîout excuse. He w]io enters upoil lus course and aller a
littie deliberately switclîes off on a short cut is no less reprehien-
sible and even more liopeless than lie w]îo will not seek the lielp of
the scîxools. Yet more to be censured and far greater nuisances as
preacluers are tiiose, soinetinies fouiid iii schools, -wlo posing as
nuinisterial students are no students at ail but loving only the de-
grree are utterly failing riglitly to emnploy either their own powers, or
the coilege gifts. One niay perlîaps be tolerated %vlio injdo]-
ence and unfaitlifulness withi openu deiuial of moral and social obli-
gations, but oixe,%vho seeks to luide tliese liideous blenuisiies iii char-
acter behind a éloak of rehigiosity deserves the execrations of everv7
lionest mxan.

Tiiere is no more urgent iîeed in the Christian clinrel of today
tlîan the need of earnest, dev'oted preachers and pastors. To discharge
tlîe duties of the uîini';try is the noblest work God lias perniitted
manx to do fox' reîîow manx. But because the calling is so higli with,
so far-reacling influences tliere is greater need tixat tlue entrance
thereto be safely guarded. It is not contended that the 'would be
preaclier mîust be a College and Senixuiary graduate, but onlv that lie
bce dricated. If College and Semnuary afford tlîe best mxeans of cdu-.
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cation tieu let liii»i be gradmatcd ficin liiese sclicels t:i-c lie is or-
dainied. To sav thant onie w'ho refuses opportunities for equipxuent, or
inisuises tleni is fit to beconiie a tea-cher oficii is flagrauitly to insuit
the race. To ordain suicli an ont to thew~ork of the gospel iniistry
is to do violent injury to ail conccrnied, and to mark the body whicli
does this as irresponsible and inconipetent.

The Dignity of the Teaching Office.

Address delivered by President Trotter of Acadia at the closing
,of the Normial School, Julie 29 th, 1 Sq9.

I aiii iot forgetting, «Mr. Cliairmnan, that 1 amn inyseif a teacher,
and that iu choosing such a topic 1 niay seeni to bc- but înagnifying
mine own office. Let mne assuire youjhoweverthat 1 arn not tii ngii
of miyself and of others in siînilar positions, Nxhose workz is often in-
vested in the public esteeni witlî a dignity out of ail proportion to its
relative im>,ortaice ; 1 ain thinking purely of the teachers iii the pub-
lic schools. I should like to say a word or two about the dlgn-itv of
tlîeir callù1g.

0f course, to say anythixig here about the w-ork of the public
schools, is but to briing coals to Newcastle, yet I take it that a si-
pathetic -%vord froin the outside nmay not be Nyitlîout, iuiterest and pro-
fit.

In my owu tlîouglit I always invest bte teaching office in bte pub-
lic sehool iii an exnphatic sense Nvitlî the

DIGNITY OP LABOR.
1 do not know hiow tliese young people tbcnîisevc, think about,

w-ho have mever yet eupaged in actual work, but if thîey areexct
iîmg something igggt and easy, if they are inîaginn ththefv sho
lîours a day will prove a sinecure, 1 venture to tliink that if they do
their full duty, they wvill experience, before the fi-st ycar lias expired,
a verv radical change of ideas.

I do not kznow liow the people generally regard bbe teaclier's
1vrk should mot be surprised to, find soute of the good fi-mer.g.

who tcuil froin break of day to set of suin, regarding the tweiitv--five
ischool hours a week as a perilously sliglit dentaud, leav il- so imnucli
unoccupied tiiîue at the teaclîer's disposai as to inake hlmi a special

prey of that evii genius who ever finds soute iiiscliief for idlce
lîamîds to dIo.

The salaies paid to teacliers would sei to indicabe tliat in bte
geuceral mind te teichcers work is nlot regar',ded as laborious, or aIs
possessing nuy otiter quality calling for gecosrc tîeniol.

Of course there are indifférent, idle teachiers, timie secrs. ýý%v
own belle! is, hiowever, that '%Vhere bte reltool is Of nIornînil Si7e,
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and the teachier is conscientious and earnest, there are fewv kinds of
labor more exhausting than that of the public school teaclier.

One w'ould not assert this so, strongly if the teachers wvere miost-
ly mien. It is niade true by the fact that the teaching tanks are mnade
up for the iuost part of youug wonien, -%ho, wvith their natural love
of young life, their quick perceptions, their overflowing synupathy,
their high conscientiousness, pour their vital energy into tlîeir Nvork
without stint, and make it a strenuous and exhausting service. It
is true t.hat the hours are not long, and that the niuscular siystein.
is not taxed, but the tax upon brain and nerve, uponl thought,
and synipathv, and the vital forces is verv great indeed.

Did the people generally realize wvhat an outpouring of life every
school day ineans in the experience of multitudes of our young
teachers, these teachers would be honored and respected as very often
they are not ;and that svnîpathetic help whichi sehool Boards and par-
ents could render in so niany wvays would certainly be more largely
and cordially extended.

For myself, I neyer pass a school house on th~e rernotest
country road, but I actually or fin imagination raise my bat wvith
profound respect to the visible or invisible sclicol miss ; and for this
reason amiong others, tlîat she takes honorable raiik iii the great armiy
of genuine laborers who inake the Nvheels of the -world go round.

There attaches to the teaching office, however, not siniply the
dignity of labor, but the dignity of

ANi, EXAT.TED KI.ND OF LABOR.
1 like to think of the material upon -wliich the teacher Nvorks, as

conxpared wvith, that -%vnich falîs to, the hands ox oCher men. One mani
tilis the soul. Another mnines the ore. Another hews the forest. In
these cases the clod, thc rock, the unconscious tree, are the inaterials.
Nvhich engross thought and engage tlîe energies. Other men spend
their lives as fishermen dragging fish froin the sea, or as shepherds
shepherding the flocks, or as herdsmen lierding the cattie. The
thoughts and énergies of thest are engaged chiefly 'with te unintelli-
gent life of Uhe lower creation. Multitudes of mien expend their en-
ergies ranging over the world foraging for food to feed men's
stomachs, or trading in inaterial things that men may bave wherc-
-with to be clothed. Other miultitudes engage theinselves -%vith the
industrial arts and sciences, tbat special physicial aud social wants
and desires of mien may be supplied. AUl these activities and niany
others are essential to human comifort and wcll-being; but thev are
not tic higlîest orders of service. There is a higher range of activities
engaged directly and continuously with Uic huiuan immid and spirit,
aud it is to tlîis highest range of activities thiat the wvork of thc pub-
lic school, teacher belongs. W\liat can compare for deptlî, and invs-
terv, and sauctity, wvhat is so charged wvith possibilities fearful aud
glorious, as the mind and spirit of a chiild ?
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'Oh1 child ! 0 new-born denizen
Of life's great city! on thy head
The glory of the niomn 15 shed
lze a celestial benizon!

Here at the portal thow dost stand,
And wvit1 tliy littie hand
Thou openest the inysterious gate
Into the futures undiscovered land.'

C 4And Hie took a littie child and set Iimii in the iuidst 1 That is the
picture of theages! No miore absorbing object of study could be sug-
gested. And the sensitive spirits of these young iiniortals--these
are the inaterials with which the teacher is entrusted, and on whichi
lie is to iinpress his work. The painterw~orks on canvas,and the sculp-
tor on marbie, that tliey iliay suggest life ar'd beauty to the imiagin-
ation ; tlia teachier works on Élie living spirit instinct with the
nîystery. the lineaients, the liCe of God Himself. Dignity attaching
to the teachîng office? I should thinli 50.

And what is the teaclier authorized to do with this inaterial ?
Sonietiinies the f-ashion lias been to regard the chidren as so nianv
elastic bags into wvhich. it Nvas the teacher's business to crani as inucli
arithnietic, gramniar, geography, and history, as the bags could be
inade to contain. Thanli God %ve ]lave donc wvith, that conceptioýj, at
least tlîeoretically. I say tlîeoreticallv, for it is nlotorious thiat wvhile
in theory %ve denounce the idea that the acquisition of 1-nowledge is
the principal end of a liberal education, the systei of tests and ex-
aininations Nvhich prevails froni the colinon schools up thiroughi the
University is constructed largely on the assunuption that this idea
-%vhIich -we denounce witli such academiic fervor is the very gospel of
edlucation. It -is soînethîing, however, to be theorctically sound, and
the day %viil corne, doubtlcss, wlien wve shall find courage and wisdoni
to abolishi or reconstruet the practical anomalies also. Oh! no, the
teaclier is not perinittcd to regard the children as so niany el-astie re-
ceptacles, nor hiniself as a iniere crainnuing machine. The teacher's
business with these young souls is far higlier. Hie is expected to take
themn for whlat tliey are, living spirits in living bodies, beings withi
ricli and varied capacities and possibihities, and whose hives and acts
have infinite issues. lie is pcrnitted, nay, lie is expected, to bring
to bear upon them aIl the vigdr of bis intellect, ail the knowledge 'witli
wvhich, his inind is stored, ail the force of character lie pos- .ses, ail
the arts by whlichi personal influeuce is -ni-ade effective, with a Niew 'to
quiclccning, iuforning, developing, and energizing the mninas of the
children, with a*view to înspiring thecir souls wvitli riglit ideals, and
building vp nind and character into noble inanliood and %vonianhiood.
It is the teachier's privilege to open to tbe nîind of blis pupils ice
-%orld of lifé and nature around thein, flic %vorld of life alld nature
'%vithin theni, and the wvorld of -spirit -%Ylich is over ail and tlirougli
ail. It is his Nvork to train Ulic senses, the înotions, the intelligence,
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the judguîleut, the conscience, and the vîll to, quieken the indii(s or
the pî;pils to self-,activity and aspiration, to fturiiî tlic-iiivitli riglit
ideals of character, ailé îo develop iii theni reverence, love, and self-
c nîtrol. As Thoiipson qtuaintly puts it:

"Deliglxtful task !to rear the tender tlioughit,
To teach the young idea hio%: to shoot,
To pour the freslî inistiction o'er the mind,
ro breathe the euhiv'niug spirit, aîîd to, fix
The g-encrous purpose iii the glowing breast."
If I ain. riglît iii my conception of the teacher's work, it

ivould surely be difficuit to, find aniong the tasks wliich engage
niien's iuids one whose nature invests it witlî a îîoblcr dignity than
belongs to this.

'rlî. further, there belongs to the teacher's work

THE IGNTY OF PREMACY.

If not.-absolute priiacy, yet sonietliing that often approximiates to
tlîis. The primai influence in ail riglit directions should issue fron the
pa-rents who hiave broughit the children into the worid. Sucli, how-
ever, is the pitiful inconipetence of inany parents tlîat the first true
hand upon the heini of child life is ail too ofteu that of the school
teacher. Wliere parents are tlie xîîost conupetent, the suppien'cutary
aid of the schiool teaciier is hiailed wvith the keenest appreciation, and
pri?.ed as a partrxersli ip for ail good ends. The treniendous influence
of the Fchool teacher even wliere the parents are of the best is often
scarcely su:;pected. MLrs. ïMary A. Liverniore iately told of lier
littie Z>rauidchild conîing to lier with. a question. listening to lier
axîswer, arzxd thenl graively saviug- ;1well G,'rauidiiaiinîna, I will ask
Miss Brown ïoniorrow if w]liat yon say is true. " Miss l3row'n was a
little eighitcen year-old teaclier iii a primaxy school. Thils, blend-
ing witlî parental influence w'liere that is good, struggling to .cancel
it wvhere it is cvii, the work of the school teacher is a primnai in-
fluence iii directing life and inoulding character whether for service
iii the conîxinoxîwealtli or in the king oui of God. The colleges, the
professional sclîools, the nuultip1.ied callings wlîic]i enga-ge the life
of uxen, nîust ail w'ait for inaterial tili the public school teachier lias
lîa.d bis day, and w'ili find their possibilities conditioued, auid defiued
by thc w'ork the te.acher lias doue. His work is foundation work,
axid setties -w'lîat the super-structure inay be. It is the bending of
tic sapling wvliclî no later influences caîîu ever wl.olly reverse. It is
the geilerzating of teudeucies %viich wvill persist tlîrougli al
subsequeut experience. If the responsibility is great, cqually great
is the lionor of a. priniacy likze this.

Iu tlîus hiuting at the dignity and uobleuess of the teaclier's
calling. I anii well ziw-are, 'Mr. Cliairnuan, tîxat I -lui olv echoinig that
'xvhic1i you ]lave becu iîîsisting upoii ever silice tîxese you- people
eîîtered your sclîool. I coiîgm.tu-iate thiex that thcy live im ai tinie
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whlen they have not been peruiitted to rush into this. important wvork
without the special instruction which a Normal Séhiool affords. I
shouldu 't wonder if, it their ininost souls they once protested against
the Iaw which mnade tlin coine here. They are wviser now, Sir, and
are thaukful that a wisdoxn superior to their own put its constraints
upon tiien. My hope is that they have not only learned by rote
what you and your colleagries have tauglit tlin about the importance
and dignity of their work, but that they have by thought and re-
flection developed for themuselves deep convictions on this point.

But now, if you wvill pernmit nie, Sir, I should like, before I sit
down, to indicate ini two directions

THU PRACTICAL EFFECT

wvhich such a view of the teacher's wvork as I have set forth, is calcul-
ated to exert over the teachers theniselve-s who hold that viewv.

First, it Nvill lielp to preserve.through the years the freshness and
enthusiasni of the early days. It is the rule, I believe, that young
teachers enter on their work wvith great ardor. This, however, is
often explainable sinuphy on the ground that they have abundant
energy, and that the work is novel. By and by energy flags, novelty
wears off, and nowv if there is nothiing heft, the roucine of school life,
the dullness of the pupils, the slowness of their progress, the indiffer-
ence of the parents, the deadness of the whole atuxosphere, inay easily
quencli ail enthusiasin, and reduce the teacher 's Work to the veriest
drudgery. The one thing- that can save the teacher in these circum-
stances, and preserve his fresliness and fire, is that lie bring to his
task insight, imag,,ination, Iofty ideals, which will transfigure the
duli facts that lie upon the surface, wvhich will enable hini to risc
superior to the lowv conceptions which prevail around in, and to
see perpetually though the thick veil of the conmnonpiace, the signi-
ficauce and glory of his work.

The second practical effect wvhich a lofty conception of lis xvork
will have upon the teacher is that it will fumnish a powverful stimnu-
lus in the developmnent of lis own nxind and character. He who lias
this adequatu and exalted view wvill quickly find that lis tasks cail
fo- penetration, judgemnxt, skiih, of the very highest order. lIe ;'Vil
find also, that they cali for strong and disciplined character, for self-
control, patience, lcindness; for abilit -to disclose to the schohars, in
action rather than in word:;, truc idea.. if character in ail its y -e,
ability to luie theiu on to better thiings by a pure winsoxne exaiuple
rather than by emupty or rasping speech. And so it will corne to pass
that the teacher's lofty ideals witx rcspect to the nature of lis work
-'vill prove a constant spur ini lis site, spurring hini to self-disciplinle.
that his higli tasks may not mock bis impotence, but may le over-
taken and worthily performed.

In conclusion, 1 can only wisb, sir, that not only ail the teachers
uxiglit realize tIe dignity of their calling, but th-at ail parents and ail

85,
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our citizens iiuighit realize it equally; thiat tîxere uiglit be deveIoped
more and more an enliglitened enthusiasnî for the public school ;and
an enlightened and j-emerous support for ail teacliers in their work.
No îvork is mnore fundamneixtal to our well-being as a country, or can
contribute more directly to the realization of whiatever is lîest in life.

-Southern College Girls.

Southern college girls are aliliost as numierous in northiern col-
leges as ini those of the soutix. Though a leader ini educational ad-
vantages before the civil war, the Soutli has silice that event fallen
to the rear, cripp lei by the universal poverty of its tax-payers. As
a resuit, southiern colleges, witli the exception of the inagnificent
Vanderbilt University at Nasliville, are, ini coniparison withi those
of the North, poorly endowed and equipped. Owing to the lixmited
opportunities afforded by tlieir own impoverished colleges, and
because they realize that education is not exclusîvely a matter
of bookis, a nuier of southern girls who desire a liberal up-to-date
college education, prefer the superior institutions of the North, -%vith
their imore stinlating, broadening influences.

The girl of the South in a northern college onbcme ul
an anieliorated Southerner thiat it is not easy to distiimguishi lier froin
lier northern sisters uiiless shie is confronted witli a negro or sonie

monumment conieinorating the civil war ;ou sucli occasions she
rarely leaves the spectator ini doubt as to lier identity. In lier own
land suie inmay bc studied to better advantage, as there she displays
more distimictly lier special cliaracteristics.

The soutiiern college girl is after ail sinîiply a southiern girl, as
typical of the Southi as lier ungowned sister. Four years exposure
to learning does imot seriously affect the nature and tendency with
whiclî shie emibarks on lier sciiol astic career. E ducation in lier Own
lanmd lias sinall power to change lier, for -*lie reason thatnublic
opinioni is opposed to alterations in tîmis quarter. She is expected
to Le w-bat woniau -%as geimerations ago-tme pet and plaything of
thie home and society. Consequently, tue college girl as we know
lier iii the North, froin lier purposeful, independent, athletic: scliool
days, to lier business or otîxer self-supporting career, is comparative-
ly rare ia the South to-day.

The increase of timis type of girl is hindered by tu-o convictions
deeply rooted in tlîe Southieru niind; one, that work of ar.y descript-
ion is for a wvonian socially degrading ; the other, that inarriage is ber
only honorable vocation ; and should be the chief ah» of lier life.

Enterim c ollege witm the inborn conviction tîmat shie was mnade to
be loved, xîot to be learnied, and believing -%vitli Mr. Tulliver that "«a
clever -%voiian's nmo better than a long-taileà slieep, she'll fetch no
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higher pricc for that,"- the southierti girl could scarcely be expected to
develop inito a recruit for the rajks of the new wvoiien. Iu fact, only
shaýdovy outîlies of that strife-producing, ulucli-debateci being, are
as yet visable in the Southî, and somnetiîîîe wvill probably elapse before
conditions favor lier comxplete înaterializing. For thle genuine daugli-
ter of the South stili regards -with lofty scorii this untoward generat-
ion of lier sex that lifts up its voice ini public, flauints abbreviated
skirts, pedals a licyrcle and] insists that Shaktlspeare wvas a wonîian, antI
the Bible a literza:ry> produiction of the Queen of Shieba.

1-er life puirpose being iatriiniony, tliis southern girl wvastes
neither tiiîîe nlor ineans calculated to further that endI. Shie considers
it a serions niatter, andI such a tri fie as backwardness iii the zîîan of
lier clice inust not be allo-wed to obstruct the course of truc love.
And it does mi~t. Shie is a persm~ of resource, andI acconiplishes lier
littie coup de -race withi a diploinacy whicli refutes ail suispicion of
unîuaidenliness. Runiawvav matches are in higli favor. .Frequently,
the elopers "fiee wl'ben no mian pursueth, " for iinere romance. If it
cari be acconuplishied duriing sclîool days, wbile stillin short dresses
andI braids, so iucli the more romiance.

Thiis is but an incoînpletc outliiie of the typical girl of the South',
wh'o, wvith or without a college education, treads in sweet contentînent
the patix laid out for lier by old custonii. None who sec lier life can
wvonder that she is content. In a landI where the inanners of nen are
a cast of the deeply courteous school of tic past geiera-t:-oi; iwliere
wvoinen are treated as qucens ; aiid every allusion to the individual
convex's the impression that she is the miost charining of lier sex ;
wvhere she never stands in a street car, andI neyer iouints or dis-
inoulnts froin one unassisted ; whiere, be shie plain or pretty, younz or
oltI, ail muen ackuowledge lier influence ançd render iniage-in sucli
a land wliat woinan would not be content ? ]Even sncbi an eiubodi-
nient of progressive w~înidas Mary Liverniore, or Elizalbetlh
Lady Stantoni, %vould depart lingeringly frorn this atinosphcere to the
chilly-inaiunered. regions where, as the glorious New Wonîan, the ex-
quisi.e, privilege is liers of swinging- berseif unaided upon inoviug
Street cars, or of execuiting bianig-iin-bar gynîinastic feats lu tic car,
before a critical seated assînbly of stony-faced, roek-liearted cratures
of the nmasculine sort.

A fewv soutlîern wonien have stepped forward in i une withi col-
lege woîîicni of tbe Northi, andl matIe tlinselves a local faite ini pro-
fessions, literature, or otiier directiojis. These, lio-wever, arc as a
rule foîînd iii cities of northîern spirit antI tendency, as Chattaniooga
andI Atlanta. '«lieu tlîe soutlieru girl does ai.-zuîue the qualities of
the advanuced, woînail, lier femnine attributes do iiot suifer there-
by. Slie s:-iiply adds to lier woîîiaui's iiatural gr-actc, îuodesty and
sweet depeîîdeîîce. the traiired intellect aind consequent mental ab-
ilitý whlicli reixders lier thit truc cotupanion and hielpilneet of lier
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husband, anxd then proceeds sweetly 0on lier wonîan 's way. To see
lier is to adiit that this is as it should be.

But ý1he classes of girls described are not the only college girls
in the South, nor are tlie poorly equipped colleges before nientionied,
the only colleges. There are institutions suipplied by northernt
mney, N-'lîich are acknowledged by soutliern educationists to be
superior to their own schools, and in these are hundreds of girls who0
are flot, perliaps, included ini the general thouglit of soutiieru
college girls.

College girls tlîey are, nevertheless, wvith the saine hopes and
ambitions that aniniate your life and nmine, and the fact that their
skins are dariL inakes theni none the less Southerners, and none the
less girls. They are crowding eagerly into the light from wvhich they
were so long shut out, thougli education means to xnost of thein only
a life of self-sacrificing toil to spend it for thîe less iavored of their
people, or added insuit and hatred froxîî the world of wvhite faces in
which they live apart, despised and rejected. There are girls in tlîese
schools with souls of such greatness that iiuany a wvhite girl feels in
conîparison but a pigniy ini character. Girls are therew~ith a physic-
ial beauty, poetry of motion, and soft mîusic of voice, such as few
white girls possess, yet these gifts bring littie happiîîess to *tlemn.
Their life is filled with hardships and afflictions under which rnost of
us would «be teîîîpted to curse God and die. Tlîey mnust secure an
education not only for the smnall joy it brings thein, but also for the
future welfare of their race. Their student work is therefore charac-
terized by a loftiness of purpose and Iîeroism of endeavor, flot found
among the wvhite college girls of the South, and found rarely even iii
the North.

Soxnewhere in God's world-plan there înust be a place for
these dark-skinned college girls, but the greater part of thfs gen-
eration will die ini faith, not receivirig the promise, God having pro-
vded that better thing for future generations.

The Flag of OId England.

XIV HON. JOSEPH HOWI1Z.

AU biail to the day whien the Britons camxe over,
And planted their standard wvithi sea. foani stili -,vet

'ýirounJ1 and above i their spirits wvill hover,
Rejoiixg to inark lîow wve honor it yet.

.àeneath it the emibleins they chierishied are w'aving,
The Rose of Old England the roadside perfunies;

The Slîamrock and Thistie the northi îinds are braving,
Securely the IMayflower bluslies and blooins.
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In the teniples they foundeil, their faith is inaintained,
Every foot of the soil they bequeatlied is stili ours,

The graves where they inioulder no foe has profaned,
But -%ve %vreathe thein witli verdure and strew .themn ivith flowvers

The blood of no brother in civic strife poured,
In this hour of rejoiciiig encunibers our souls!

hi71e frontier 's the field for the patriot 's sword,
And curscd be the weapon that Faction controls

Fron the Queen of the IsLands, then famnous iu story,
A century sixîce, our brave forefathers camne,

And our kindred yet fill the Nwide world with lier glory,
E n1arging lier Enipire and spreadiiîg lier nairie..

Every flash of lier genius our pathway enlighteîs-
IEvery field she explored we are beckoned to tread

Each laurel slie gathers, our future day brigltens-
We joy with lier living, and inouru for lier dead.

Theni iail to the day when the Britons camne over,
And pDlanted their standard with sea foamn stili wet,

Above and around us their spirits st-.*li hover,
Rejoicing to mîark liow Nwe honor it yet.

Acadiaa Christianl College..

To train the mind is not to educate the man. To be a finished
schiolar is not to lie a finishied man. High schiolarship and true flan-
hood are by no means interchangeable ternis. Keen perception,
ready apprehiension, uiieTriTig skll11 in logical processes, nmastery of
the multitudinous details tbat belong to any departmnent of learaing,
ail these inay mnark a man and yet he may be far froinuwhat a true
man ouglit to be. There can lie no conîplete education unless, in ad-
dition to the developnment of one's plîysicial and intellectual powvers,
there is a corresponding development of one's moral nature. True
education lias to do witli the wvhole nian. It seeks to draw out wvhat-
ever is good in him, to restrain the bad, to reveal possibilities for
growtlî, and to furnish suitable conditions for the cultivation of a
noble and beautiful character. Nobility of character, and not intel-
lectual power, is the crowning excellence of nian. When, however,
the t-wo mueet in one life, they give it a beauty and a glory alniost
dlivine.

Whule it is true that any systezu of education is inconîplete w'hich
-doos ixot relate itself to ail the elenents of the pupil 's coniplex natui e,
yet thic operations of an educational system may probably will, be
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distributed aniong a iuîmiiber of agencies. Of thiese the lhoule anir tfie-
scixool are the inost important and are iututuafly hlelpfuil. So long as.
a pupil lives at home the -sponsibility for lus moral training rests:
largely %vith his lparents or guardians. But w~hen a voutli leavesý
home and goes to a distance tg attend sehool the responsibility for lus.
unorals is ini a large ineasure traxusferrcd to the school authorities.
TIhese clîeerfully3 'af rassume charge of the pupil for purposes of
mental discipline,but in miany instances fail to showv ans' vital conceri,
for the developaxent of the pupil 's chxaracter. Brilliauce iii
scholastic attaiiiiments is often so dazzhing as to prevent the
discoverv of aliv except the inuost serious Ihauits in character ;
w~hile on the other liaid 'moral excellence rarel.y olThsets nmental
deficiencies. 0f course it is not easy accurately to judge character.
Tiiere are, however, etIlical principles that should be respected in alI
schools, and at least the attempt should be niade to promnote fixe
gýrowtll of a robust uuioralitv aniong the scholars.

But any systein of ethics that liolds itself aloof froixu Christ andt
christiaility lias only sliglit eff#ct upon the lives of men. A prin-
ciple of inorality apýLrt froin. a person coutts for very littie. Christ-
ianity lias given us a sublime systeni of ethics, and yet, wvere it not
for tlue constraining power of tixe personal Christ, the systeuu itself
would be of littie practical benefit.

Christianity amxd education, then, are closely related; so closely,
iii fact, thiat education uiay be described as vital cluristianity operat-

n ...xusi-ively. The highiest. type of education lisben. produced
in tiiose nations iii whichi chudstian princîples liave not only becii
uulost willinivI accepted but also hiad the freest operation. We miay
go further, and say that in these christian nations th 1e xnost highly
developed fcrns of the type are to be fouud iii such. institutions of
learnixug as liave tried to blend, in right proportion, the ment,-,
and the moral, the secular and the christian ;in sucli institutions

asccde the riglit, of the nlind to have its deinands m et and at the
saine tinuie put Christ at the centre of thueir edlucational life. Suchu in-
stitutions are in a special sense cluristian. With. these, Nve 'hope it
mnay not be considered, presumiptuons to class Acadia. The founders
of thle College desired and plaiiied to inake it cliristian. The aimus
and endeavors of those wlio hiave guided its course for the past
seventy years have been directed to the saine end. We do uxot say
that the ideal has been realized; we are aware that in mnany particu-
lars failure xnust be adjudged. But we say, and Nve sas' it earnestly,
that an hionest effort lias been inade to give the life of the schiools a.
distinctlv christian character, and at the saine tiiiue, so far as tixe
iiieagire resources of the College have allowed, to produce a schiolar-
sl:ip distinguishied by breadth, accuracy, and independence of thought.

inx Acadia College the ]3aptists of the Maritimie Provinces luav,
emnbodied thieir idea of the relation that shuould exist betwveen educa-
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lion and christianity. Ftoni the bcginning of tlie 'worl, of hiigliet
±dctinat I-b)rtoîî uîitil the pres-mnt day, the college lias been

iiseparably connectcd withi the life of the citurcli. Acadia cntcred
upon its work amid the prayers alil blessings of a christian people,
wlxo, by sacrifice and labor for the Cle ge, liad earned the righit to
pray and bless. The leaders of the dcnomnîation, nicîî of power and
ability, but iniii~ost cases of very littie scliolarship, who by tlîeir own

-notýig xeine had leanied to wlda anetn fiin hrist-

to Acadha Cullege as tlie source of un iiucrea-isiing supply of mtll train-
ed mnen, vAho, as the years passed, shouild assuine the responsible
positions %\,hieli their attainmients would entitie thein to. Nor wvas
this expectation vain. A hasty glance tifrougli the College Calendars
and the denoîiniational Veur Boeks of the last fiftv' vears Nvill soon
makce plain how largely the denoinination is iindebted to tlue College.

As Baptists we hiave always asserted our right to think for
ourselves, and have unequivocally refused to be bound by the ipbse
dixit of any mnan. Independence of thoughit an(! freedomi iu expres-
sing that thoughit is a Baptist birthright. H-ence Baptists scek
educatioî vhere freedoîn of thoîîght is perinitted. The tranuumels
-of creed or of articles are intolerable to a Baptist. Trutli, absolute
truth, so far as it is attainable, aloîîe can satisfy hlm. To the quest
of this tlue thoughitfül, earnest l3aptist unhesitatingly gives imiself;
to obedience to its coinands lie as unfalterlngly coiliiiits Iiiinseif.
,One fact, hov.'ever, thue fact of facts, the Baptist believes lie is sure
of. H-e confidently asserts that lie bas found the trutlî, that central
truth about -vhichi ail other trutlu gathers anid tîpon -%Nhicli it depends;
this truith of truthi lie asserts is Christ Nyho says of Ihisclf -I ai
tic trutu. " Christ accordiiigly becoînes the centre of Baptist life
and thouglut.

Anid so, if Acadia be not unuiistakzably chrlstiau in sentiment,
iuu the activities of its scluolastic life, and lu tlic aluns of its teachers
anud students ;if tlue schools at Wolfville be not sharply distinguish-
ed fi-onu such educational institutions as inay be tcrined secular, it
-%sou1d appear tluat no sufficient justification could be found for the
continued existence of the college as a Baptist institution, or for
its clainu oi flic general funds which the ChurChes set apart for
objects or so-called christian benevolence. H-e would be a reckless
mnui, how'evcr, and one ignorant of tlîe facts of the history of
Acadia -who should say that our college had iu any large degree
failed to satisfy the proceediing conditions. Acadia for more 'tlian
sevcnty years lias inaintaincd its clîristiau character. H-ou' lias
this been donc ?

The aîiswcr to this question niust be rcscrved for anotlier cc-
<'asion.
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The Rev. Edmund A. Crawley, D. D~.

l3y Ri:v. E. M. SAUNDrRS.

The founding of Horton Acaderny had beconie lxistory, and had
receded ten years into the past, whien a soul stirring event aroused
the Baptists of the Maritimie Provinces a second tiniie to bow theinsel-
ves to a gieat educational taskc. For eighteen years Dalhousie Col-
lege had been a inere naine ; but at the end of that tiinie, events SQ

shaped theinselves, that a plan wvas perfected to appoint the Rev.
Thomas McCulloch, D. D., of Pictou, -who for twenty years had been
at the head of an Academny of that towvn, President, and -%vitlî hini twvo
Professors, and so make Dalhousie a practical instead of a tlîeoretical
college as it liad been for the first score years of its existence. Dr.
McCulloch was a firtui friend of the Baptists of twenty years standing.
At this tinie the Rev. John Pryor, D. D., wvitli such lielp as lie could
conmmand was carrying on H-orton Acadenxy, an~d Dr. Crawley was
the pastor of the Granville Street Churcli. As Dr. Crawley w'as sec-
ond to no man in the Province in talent, learning, ability and culture,
it wvas thought by his friends that lie should be put on the staff of the
Provincial College, now about to begin work. But good Dr. McCul-
loch did not have his way in the niatter. State churchisin of the
Presbyterian species blocked the way, and Dr. Crawley vas reject-
ed. The sole reason wvhy lie did not warmn that Dalhousie chair was
this-he xvas a Baptist. This stung to the quick every Baptist in the
Maritime Provinces. For ten years they liad flattered theinselves
that the day to be ridden over rough-shod and kicked, as if they lad
no riglits, liad passed awvay. Dr. Crawley's rejection broke the speli
of this delusion,

Where there is a wvill there is a wvay !The result wvas this-Bap-
tists made a College, and liad it opened and at work in the saine year
that Dalhousie began operatons-No rajiroacis, no telegrapi vires in
that day.

From 1838 to 1842, the College vas dodginig about the Acadenîy
camp for shelter. Then it was face to face ivith this difficulty-a col-
lege building an absolute necessity. But tliere was no xnoney in the
countiy. Baptist barns -%vere full of liay and grain, their cellars
full of potatoes, and their stalis full of horses and cattle, but their
puises were as empty as a collapsed balloon.-A bright idea entered
soine one 's head. It is said it was the head of Professor Isaac Ç1hjp-
man. He vas the first fruits of Hcorton Acadeîny. He lad gone
from its class to, Colby; le hael graduated froni that College,
and vas now a professor in the College that was born in a day.
This ;vas the s'apient conception-in a college building there is no
copper, no gold, no silver. What we want is the inaterials of which
a home for a college is nmade, and niechanies to put thei together-
Th-as word passed aîound, and it vas pronounced good-Then away
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c-nt these bra-ve mnen, 110w in fulil inanhood, ail over the provinces,
-east, west, niorth and south.

FIRST VM W 01: DR. CRA%%LEW.

AyIesford at this tiixue wvas covered with forest, stumips and
:apple orcbiards. Thie ]3ethel, a big school liouse and meeting house
ini one, stood a littie soutli of tlie present Trernont meeting bouse,

One eveilg iii the deptli of,%vinter, anîd hin that tixue it nieant
plently of srxow%, ah-.vays licked awvay soinewhat by the inevitable,
I'Januarv thaw," ail the surrouniding country caîie together to
hiear froin these nien -%hIo were scouring the country i the inter-
ests of an enterprise to build a college without cash. It is needless
to say the house, whicli xas large, was packed. The big stove ivas
in the iniddle of the rooin. It -%as a stove--te first one I ever saw v
Whiere it carnie froni and -%vliere it m~ent to, I know' not. To nie it is
a kind of cast iron M%-elchisedec. Don't telli me this is youitlfuli
fancy. Dr. CrawleY said to, nie iuany years aftenvards. it wonxld
hold inen-inside immid. It ]îeld boys on tlie outside. \Vell do I re-
iiienber seeing a boy trying to stand on its fiat top on one foot,
holding a billet of wood on one sixoulder, with one hand, and his
book in the other, industriously studying his lesson. I now sec
that one bare foot convulsively struggling to do its duty to keep the
centre of gravity. Meni, wvonen, boys and girls, warxn iu their
hoinespun aud cowlhides were there to neet Edmiuîîd A. Cra-v
ley and Richard. R. Burpee. There wvas but littie space between
the top of Crawley's head aud the ceiling of the old i3ethel. FHe
-%vas then about forty years old, tali and connianding iii presence as
:any king could %vish to be. Thc honest hoinespun mxen and W,%onien
'werc told that eveuing bow Br.iptists liad been tranipled on, ignored
and held in contenîpt, how it 'was their duty and privilegre to hiave
au Ac-adeniy and a College to do a11 tic good moxk needcd to be
done-prepare ministers and sehool ixiasters for their professions
and diffuse abroad general knowvledge and culture. Crawley and
I3urpee had their say. The turu of the bretxrn came next. The
boys Iistened %vith wvide open eyes and niouths. Up gets a good
brother-' II have no nuoney, " lie said. Give uis your prayers.
Give us boards, shingles aud tinîber. That %ve cani do. \Ve have
plenty of these niaterials. Ainen

So aIl thc country east and west wvas treated. In an incredibly
short tinie, the pines aud spruce were falling along the valley and on
the iountain tops and siopes. Teanis loaded witli tlîis sort Of nma-
terial were soon drawing their loads over tic sixow road-bed towardl
Horton. Vessels along the shore of the Bay of Fundy were Ioaded
N'ith the saine niaterial, and by wind and tide drifted away toward
the Basin of Minas-to xuud crcek. M(ahîew BeckwvitIx's sch ooner was
the first to, stick hier nose in the inud and unload. Professor Clîip.
ui Nvas busy carcering around on lus little pony looking after thlese
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teai Ioads and 'vessel loads of inaterial for building Acadia College.
lNot the nien alone cauglit the enthusiasin. Froxix the wonien came,
eggs, butter, socks-all sent to 'rofessor Chipinan to be turnled ixito
uxoney withi whicli to pay the worknien.

ANOTHER VIEW 0F DR. CRAWLEY.

In Septeniber of 1854 1 clinibed the stair case in the east end of
this College building, bullt of butter, bacon, socks and other mater-
ial. I entered the stuidy of the President. Tixere sat the nman, seen
tNvelve years before in the l3ethl, niade steaingi bot by the big

stove. Wis fluffy thatch of dark Ixair on the top and around the back
part of bis head hiad now been peppered -vith white; and nxiglit be
called iron grey. Nowv he had to deal %vith a candidate for the lion-

ours of a freshinan. The other tinie lie wvas after prayers, tiinber,
boards and shingles. Ali, but hie was stili kingly. Not bis forin.

alone and bis mxental and mxoral iake up were aristocratic; but every
drop of blood in bis velus, a miixture in equal parts of Hebrew and
Englishi, wvas clxarged with nobility. But this wvas ail texnpered and
inellowed wvlth a fine arnd constant flow of sinuplicity and syuxpathy.

SupercilliodasiesS -was abhorrent to lus nature. But this son of one of
Nelson 's captains could not denude hinuseif of the aristocrat-aristo-
crat in the best sense-It wvas innate-it wvas crystalized by educat-
ion and culture in the Episcopal Cliurch. ile deait tenderly with
this case of an aspirant for freslixua.- bonours. Exaxuinations xvere ar-

ranged for, and, witb tbe pleasing prospect of being a full fledged
freshunan in a few days,the caller on the President of Acadia withdrew,
and descended the stairs -witli a snbsiding palpitation.

ANOTHER VIEW OF DR. CRAWL]rY

The young gel-aeinen will reinain after prayers are over. WVe

of course remained, about forty in ail, and -were confrontcd by the

presid.,nt.-Dr. Crawley,and by Dr. Craiiip,and A.P.S. Stuart,professor
of 1qathernatics aud Natural Science. Wlxat's coining now, -mas tbe

mute eqnuiry ini forty lueads ? The secret soon camne ont. " Youing

gentlemnan, " said the courtly aud kingly president, "it bias seenied
to the staff of professors that there bias been a dangerous and Unwar-

rented use uxade of the chalk iii certain caricatures whicu have ap-

peared on the black boards and elsewliere. 1 will now call upon

Dr. Cranup? to speak to yon on tluis subject. " Dr. Cramip was a

spade-is-a-spade mnax. He soon told us in short sentences-sentences
of biting Englisb-what lie tbougbit of indelicate pictures. -"Pro-
fessor Stuart Nvill now say a word. " That professor who lias jnst

gone to 'his, reward, -çvas a pure, îxonest sou]. N1e, too, spoke
plainly and witli an expression that lie feit injured and was niucli

pained by the objectionable use of the chalk. It is needless to say
tlae in tîuis narrowv lecture rooiu, the staff liad an attentive audience.

TVien the president elevated lus chin a littie and discoursed lu
this plulosopîuical strain-the talent to draw pictues-io paiiit, is a
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gift woi-thful and can be emiployed both for amusement and mental
culture. Caricaturing within bounds often serves good ends, and
within certain linîiits oughit to be cultivated. So the trouble in the
case now before us, is not the condeinnation or the justification of
the art of caricaturing by pencil or brush, but it is rather to deter-
mine sone standard of taste to be respected in the practice of this art.
The diffi- ilty is to fix the proper standard. One iniiglit give more
license tlîan anotiier. In this perplexity, young gentlemien I -%vould
inake a suggestion for your consideration. You often have visits;
froîîî you miothers and sisters. Should you be taking thexu about
the building, and, on entering the lecture rooiu v.'here somne of thiese
figures were on the black board whlxi you hiad drawn w'ithi your
own hand, if you should feel instinctivelv, I wish I had taken the
precaution to obliterate these caricatures before îny inother or sister
sawv theni, you inay wvell infer thiat you have violated vour own stand-
ard of taste in the niatter. Soine tinies your voung lady friends,
special friends visit you, w'ho are neither your sisters nor inothers
-friends with wvhoin -vou have sacred intiiîuacy. In case onie of you
should flnd sucb pictures on the board-pictures of your own pro-
duction, wvhen your wcre taking one of these special friends through
the building, if you should say to lier I niay just tell you, that
it wvas nychalk wvhicli drexv this picture : and she, iu response,
wvould sujile approval and say-I'George really I think you have a
genius for caricaturing. You certaînly did that wvell. "-Then, contin-
ued the president, you mav be sure you have kept within the bouuds
of your own and that of your lady friends standard of taste. Study
the problein on sucli a principle as this, and you will not likely get
far astray. Young gentlemen vou are disrnissed, that wvas the end
of que!tionable caricaturing for that 3'ear at least.

STIL. MN-OTHîER VIEW 0r- DR. CRAWLEY AND THIS IxN THE DARK.

The Halls of the old College Nvere neither heated îîor lighitcd iu
those days. Dr. Crawlev had the habit of dropping into students
rons in the evening, and liaving a chat witlî thein. He always said
somnething tuat would be reiuexnbered. I-e Nvas no pinlp--no spy.
His soul loathed that business. I believe, if lie liad caugbit stu-
dents in any wvrong doing, and it nîight sexu, froin appearances,
tlxat lie was intending to catch thieni, lie would have passed the of-
fence by unnoticed, lest the inference iillg]xt be miade that lie liad
been acting the spy. But lie could reprove wvith tact and skill. One
evening lie Nisited a stndent's rooin. Tie pipe--tobacco pipe, 1

înea-wason the table. The visitor %vas cuurteouslv received bv
tie student. He took bis seat by the table, and as usual, enlisted
the attention of thie student in very interesting conversation. While
talking Nwith one elbow resting on tic table, lie took up the pipe
apparantly unconscious of the act. As tie talk Nvcnt on, lie twvirled
tîje pipe axîîiiong bis figers. At last it feli to the table and broke in
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pieces'. "I beg vour pardon, MUr, A. I hiave broken your pipe ;"'

but the conversation flowed on withiout furtlier interruption. After
the doctor hand gone, the student w'as stronglyv inclined to believe-
that tlii5 wasr a bit or acting oit the pmart of Dr. Crawvley, and that, the
language- of it =as, don 't suiioke any more. That student is not now
a sioker.

Sfiir-,as the baby ofoaur class. Hemwas yotîng,s.-ztll and good
rratured, aird a great fàvorite. Oile evening wliile teairing -down e
dark stairwav lie found Iiis hiead in contact w'ith an unusualUy longr
pair of legs. Thiere were a nuinber of students whoa sportcdl legs of'
tixis kind. So Sim.oir exciaiirnea iii thieslxock of tie collision-',What

izr thunder(ar ,a doing ere; " and was more than. surpriscd to liear

the apology mhichi followed- 'I beg your pardon :,Mr. Vaughiar,
and it -,%as in the- soatiinielodious voice of the Pxrsident..

THtU L.tST TNVO VMZ VS 07' DR. CRAWLEY.

'flic exercises of thie Sènri-centennial of thle life of Acadia liact
reachied the point whiere thxe venerable Dr. Cra wlev was to corne in-
I sec hit now stooped v4th age. Whîlat havoc years liad mnade wvith-
tixat forur, so straight, so grand, seen first iii the Bethiel in 1S42. For-
tv-six years hiave lc-ft thieir mrarks. lUtt 0, xvnat a sigixt. By an ir-
resistable iipulse, tliat audience that packed assembly hall, carne tor
its feet. Thle menx shiouted and tears i-an dow-n thieir cxees ; thxe
-woiiien w.%avedl thieir whxite liairdIzerchxiefs, and wept honest tears-Tlxer
Halifax reporters thi-ew dowir tlicir peixcils, and ainazeurent -%as pic-
tured on their faces.

Sixty years lhad coine and g-mie, siîîce Edrnund A. Crawley,
thien a young lawyer. stood before thîm Baptist Association ini Wolf-
ville, nade strong pleas for the highier education and entreated thxe
people to rise and build an Acadleiuy. Fiftyv years had passed since
hie -,vent out amtong the people againadsad "etshaea o-

lege of our owni, " and thxey hiad a college iii a tixue -wonderfullv bni.
1'orty-six ycars liad passed since lie and others braved winter stornis
and ice cold bcds whîichi were fa-r, worse, to arouse thie people to go
int> the forest and liev theni tima"er for a college bulig> AIti

and the gr-an d results feli upon the hearfs of the audience as the noble
but bowed fonn of thie grand old nuan carne iii to say a few parting
xvords to his friends. But a seriousness settied ixpoî the faces% of
the audience as affer lie lxad spoken a few words, lie wvent thi-ongli
the door leanixîg ou thie ami of his son.

It, va. feit, that for the greater part of that assenibly, tliat- was
the hast tiie thxey should e-ver se thxe good and thec great Dr. Crawv-
ley on cartx. And so it %vas. In a short tie after t lus, liis owu
hiouseliold bade in fa-rewehl, and closcd lbis eyes. But luis grand
spirit stili aninuates thie college, and thue denoînination in Nwhxicli luis
naine will ever be a hiouseliold word.
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Some Episternological Observations.

Soniewhatofian anornaly îîîay be noticed ii ».these days by the
observant inind in the différent attitudes of inen ini different eni-
ployuiients toward the problenis witli which they have to deal ac-
cording as these problems are philasophical or scientific in their
nature. lu the former case we see a close approach to scepticisni
and in the latter to a perhaps no less dangerous dogmnatisi.

We see the philosopher advaîice bis theory wvitlb soîne hesitatioi.
and always a sufficient reservation to ensure bis safety :truly
inarvellous i.; the dexterity with wliich thlese mien haudle opposing
doctrines coizniitting, thenselves ta none. On the other band
within the realni of science, as such, thbe utalost dogiatisin prevails.
Have we not acquainted ourseives wvith the laws of nature so, that
we understand the uîiethod of ber workîngs ? Her alust stupendous
nioveuieuts are mnade slaves ta do aur will. - ea ! the nioveiients of
the great tiniverse about us are reduced to rule and wve cati lay down
aur pre taises faultlessly derived froin, cunning experiaîientalisni and
with the utinost confidence proclaii 'the conclusion.

And yet wberein lies the ground af this sa evident distinction
here generally drawn,? ýSirnply in this, viz. ; that the scientist
proceeds froin certain wvell defi ned assuruptions and. so long as these
are granted fears no contradiction for frani thern bis conclusions are
Iogica1ly derived; wvhereas the work ai the philosopher is ta discover
the nature and gronind of tlese very assaaptioas. Sa wve have bere

groulid for reconciliug, in a degree, scept*cisnî and dogniatisun.
This will becounieimare clear- as we proceed ta deterniine xvhat niay
be coasidered a proper attitude iu thec case.

It xnay be wvell befare proceeding fartîter ta discuss the implica-
tions of the two doctrines involved. In the first place, thea, wve have
in scepticisun the doctrine that knowvledg-e is impossible ta the
haunaa iiiid. To k-nowv is to be assured beyand the possibility ai

doubt and we are cballenged ta show ane fact titat cannat be doubt-
ed. This doctrine bias been assailed by the unajority of inankind ',)i
grouuids bath philosopîtical and practical. The philosopher wil
attack this deffinition ai knaw.ledge and the popular nîind sees iu
scepticism notling bat doabt, general unbelief, indecisiaa and uni-
versai paralysis. Tbangh tlîere is doubtless xuuch truth in tliese
abjections it is still a question in our nîind whetber the doctrine lias
received a fair treatient, wvhether tlîe souind of tlîe word scepticisin
bias mot operatcd agaiusi. it more tlîan axiy of its real implications.
For it is not bard to sec tlîat anc iigt fully believe iii tlîis theory
ofka,-owledge and yet be a mode] muan inasatucu as not knowledge.
but belief is required as the groud of Itumuan activity. That I nîay
be stininlated to dig for gold iu any plaze, it is utot necessary that I
know tiiere is g.ald there ;but ouîly, at the ni ýst th-it I believe it
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likewise, that we nxay love and serve God it is not required that %ve
know that lie exists; but onlv that w-' believe it and act accordingly.
In short, in the wlole round of our ethical relations our satisfaction
does not require knowledge, but only belief.

1 ain awvare that inany persons have the idea that a sceptic 15 one
who does not even believe the conîîuionly accepted theories of moral-
ity and religion; l>ut sucli nien are more than sceptics. wve must
class thern generally atlîeists. Again, there is a tlîeological use of
the terin sceptic which inakes it denote one wvho -doubts the truth
of revelation, the divine origin of Christianity. etc." ; but this use is
a hardly derived one and %v- avoid it, renlarking at the saine tinie
that ýal1 th-it cati fairly be said of a mn v lio is siinply knovn to be
a relig ious sceptic ini that lie holds in abayance any absolute judge-
ment in the niitter adunitting, that it is possible lus opinion niay be
erroneous, and tbis. perhaps. is the niost consistent attitude any
of us cari talce inucli as we should like to be more positive; for
he who affirius that lie cannot be inistaken ini any idea or opinion ap-
p2irs to ma to clainil omniscience, wvhich those wvho lcnow hiitu best
niight not be willing to grant hini.

Vet we must not be blind to, the dangers that actually exist in
such a view. True as it is that to the mind searchîng out the real
imuport of the doctrine nothiug very inonstrous appears in it, it stili
reniains t-hat sucli minds are the fewest, the great majority failing
to grasp the truth. And this xnainly for two reasons. In the firs~t
place xnany niinds are incapable either froni lack of education or
natural stupidity to niake the distinction here drawn bet-ween knotv-
ledge and belief; for just as to the average laboring mn a hell without
fire is no bell at aIl, so many mn if convinced that they have no
knowledge of the existence of God will consider it therefore xieces-
sary to forego religions belief. And so, as we have previously not-
ed, the inculcation of this theory would in many cases be productive
of notbing Iess than a paralysis ; therefore by giviug oursel-ves
wvitlîout reserve and openly to a sceptical viewv we niake our in-
fluence not the niost wvholesoine. Secondly some edncated persons
who înake this distinction wvith sufficient clearness and fully urder-
stand the principles involved often injure theniselves by a too con-
stant contemplation of the negative aspect ot the case. It seezns to nie
a psychological fact no less true because strange, thatthe feelings
always flow not ini the direction of clearest intellectual vision ; but
rather in that of the strongest intellectual habit. For just as w'e
see mn about us continuously wvith a clear perception of the per-
aiions effect 'of their moral acts stili persisting iii theni siniply
because they thi,îk more of the pleasure of the 2ct than of their
in !obligation ; so iii the preseîît instalice the mnia who gives
hiinself too rnuch to, the cousideration of our lack of knowledge
neglecting the practical fact that know]edge is not necessary is apt
to beconie inerttowards the active, positive affairs of 111e. '\Vher&by
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jt seenis evident that tlîough we iay give assent to the plîilosophical
grounds of scepticisîin as we have defined it, wve nmust nevertlieless
reinexuber titat it is because of the necessary limitations, efour ininds
ainc not because the tlîeory affords any basis of activity. Thîis lunust
be souglit elsewhiere. We shall atteinpt to inake these statements
more clear as 've proceeci nowv to a discussion of the imiplicatinns of
dognmatisni.

We slial probabty flot bejustified in attributing to dogmiatisi the
character of a phîllos-)phical doctrine ; but for the parpoie of our pres-
ent discourst we think it perhaps the best wvord to express the opin-
ious of thoF-. who, starting froin certain assumptions.' proceed to es-
tablish theories concernin-Y ail things andr] vh, -J .1 their conclusions
knowledge. rhîeir definition of knowledge differ:; .uaterially fronti that
of the sceptics aud here consists the entie philoso, -hical difference be-
twveeu the twvo doctrines. Knowledge liere consists ofthose expressions
the denial of îvhichi would contradict the aforesaici assunîiptions wvhich
they naine the laws of tboughit. We thus% see that a doginatist inny or
niay mot be a sceptic according, as lie considers the laws of thought
questionable or otherwlse. This class represents the popular t) pe
of minci andi in its, positive doctrines are founci tiiose groundis of
assurance wvhich furnish stimulus to ail practical action. We need
enlarge no further upon the necessity of this view as it is patent.
But -w'e are not to think that this doctrine is not fraughit %vith dangers
if follo'ved to the extreie In uîaterialistic positivisux w'e have
the extreme case wvhere ail enquiry into the nature and operation
of causes is condeiuned as useless andi absurd, the elemient of niys-
tery is eliiîninateà froni phenouiena, that of wonder andi therefore
of worsh., fic.- the iminci, the suprenle first cause is discarded as
useless and we bave a systein of atheistu.

fflany, wvil say, we do not understand what this -icepticisin ap-
plies to:- w'here does it begrin ? We mnust aîîswer:- Scepticisnî Le-
gins where so-calleci knowledge begi---; whatever yoti say you
know that the sceptic says you niay doub-, Ltt cati I doubt whiether
the inaterial object Isee before nie is really lieye? Ves! e-yen that.
But tle inajority of niankind will here strenuously object an c al
us niiere visionaries even to imiagine such absurdities as that our
senses shoulci deceive us. Sure, have we îlot been brougit up to
know that seeirig is be]ieving ? Truc; but this is far froin establish-
in- the trutli of the statenient 'vhich, when proveci, does not affect
ouï doctrine for this deals with belief, while ours deals with know-
lecige. And again there are such things as sensuous illusions. Our
theory of perception allows no other definition of the process beyond
that it is ai constructive process of minci against stimulation. Tihis
stimulation wve refer to external causes; but of these causes we kti. w
nothing. Yet nany %vill here cali us sophists saying that thou, h
our argument is very cunning. nleverthe:ess, each one knows and
uiust admit for himuself that we czannot dbtmbt the testiniuy of our
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senses. We admit that the operation of the senses procluces ii us
strong convictions of reality ; but we deny tlîat this conviction
atnounts to knowledge in the absolule sense of the wvord, for know-
ledge, so-called, received througli the senses is mediate knowledge
and therefore liable to doubt. It wilI be clear, dijeu, that the senses
afford 110 rule or criterion of certainty-and in order to, refute the
doctrine of the sceptics we nxust find suchi a rule and showv that ail our
1-nowv1edge is justified by it. To vindicate, in a ineasure,te
,jhiiosophical validity of the sceptic's ground, let us examine as
inany such standards of certainty as we can fiit to, see whether they
prove sufficient.

With the essential validity of sense-testiniony refuted the
popular criterion of certaimty is gone and wve inust seek '.isewvhere
for such. The Pre Socratie plhilosophers took for granted the ab-
solute reliability of the testiiiuony of the senses and instead of seek-
ing a universal ground of certainty they songht a principle to, ex-
plain those natural phenomuena that were evideut te their senses.
Consequently cve need not search here for our criterion. The
Sophists appear to have been thie first to denand a subjective stand-
ard of trutli -and as none wvas forthcoining they theiuselves becanie
scel)tice. Socrates found lis sphere in practical ethics and wve
should hardly expect to find our standard in bis philosophy as lie
held speculation iii liglit esteeni. But he appears to have such a
standard iii his conceptions or ideas ; this, however, wvas nierely a
basis of dialectic and not a criterion of reality. Thus in arguing con-
cerning justice he would start froxu a proper conception of justice
itself which he m.'ould derive by the abstraction of the coninion
eleinent from a large nunuber of evident cases. We see no principle
yet such as wve seek. And froni Socrates to the dawn of miodern
philosophy nen have deait more iu the field of etbxcs than in that
of m(etzphysics.

Descartes' cogito eigo, sum now cornes in view and here at first
sight wve seenu to have struck solid bottoin. Our perception of the
fact of our own existence is 50 ininuediate iii its nature that the
possibility of doubt is excluded and here the inid seerns to reacli a
kcnowvledge v1cueven the sceptics rnust accept. This then is the
universal criterion of truth ; what we perceive to be true as clearly
and distinctly as we perceive the fact of our own existence, is true.

Granting the truth of the cogito eýgo sun: we ]have in it, doubt-
less, a ineans of arriving at knowvIedge. But this criterion inust now
be subjected to a critical and inerciless exanuination and I conceive
that even it inay be doubted. It simiply states in its iuost conclusive
foruu thmat our perception of the fact of our own existence is so mui-
nuiediate upon our thonglit that we cannot doubt it. For to doubt
tluat %ve exist is to doubt that we think; but doubting is thinking and
granting our doulit is granting our thought, consequcntly we cannot

100
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4aoiibttlhat ve tlinkil-. It nilust be adnxitted thaýtwxe haveliere r-duc-
,ed the iatter to a .fundamiental paradox wvhich ineans that a contra-
ýdic:tion of the validity of the stateinent is a cintradiction of the lav of
thoughit that noting can both be and not be; but the trutli of the
law of thouglit rests tipon our perception or intuition of its validity,
aiid as the reliabil ity of even our iiinniediate perceptions iay be dcùlbt-
ed the validity of the argument fails. We iuiust admit that the doubt
-of the -validity ofour iijumiediate perceptions invol'ves t2ie mncst palp-
able sel f-contradiction ; but tie possibilily of doubt reinains and tliis
excludes absolute knowladge. Soine persons wvill imagine thiat tliey
are iutroducing a new argument by urging tliat thougli our percept-
ions ar-e adnxitted to be falst- it still canuot be doubted that Nve hiave
themi; bb.t it is easily seen thai the rJutation of this seeining argu-
-ment is the sanie as we hiave just gonýe -through. Froi the tiniie of
Descartes' until tlie prc-sent day wve find no speculativ-L principle of
certainty expounlded that can rival his fanious cagito ergo sum and it
is unnecessary to go into -wearisoiixe and fruitless details.

And nov what say those persons wlio have deenieciour enquiry
vain and absurd ? If they stili liold to their opinion we would have
thean carefuliy po-ader what wve have said, showv us wvherein we have
,erred, aid cite us that standard ofcertainty froin wvbichi they attain
sucli a degree of assurance. But witlial 'we nuust not forge that
-scepticisnî is paratytic in its tendencies and so we are led to believe
tixat there nrust be>, soine ground for a stroii- belief in extdernat
reality. This we admit and can abundantly prove. Though -%ve
caunot prove tlie artual existence of the inaterial world the -sane
limitations prevent our provinig it to be non-existent. Accordilngly,
ndmiitting the strength of the sceptic's ground, wve niay if we choose,
and I think ive -nust whetler we wilI or no, believe flrnily in the
existence of the exte<al, viaterial world.

And h!re we cite a ruhle of certairity that is enunciated in
muodern philosophy, viz.; since the external -wor*.l by an appeal to

,our senses so forcibly conupels our belief iii its reality. it appears
that we niay be justified in aSSUlng it to be actual. To this w
miust say tlaat we are certaiuly wvarranted in uxaking this cisszmipti<m,
so long as we do tiot confound it withi absolute knowvledge. And liere
w'e get a hint that -%vil1 lielp lis to decide what our attitude is to be
i-n the case. We mnust iakie and act upon the foiegoing assuniption
or else und,..rgo those experiences that iniake lip our conception of
death. For unless we practically assume that whiat forcibly appears
to sense is true, we niust fail to fulfil the conditions of life. if olle
fails to niake the proper infertnce on the occasion of certain trouble-.
sonie organic sensations aud seeks not that whici wvill satisfy tilelln
,excusing hiniself on the grouind th-at his senses deceive iiiini this wilu
be foand to be but a poor way of freeing hinîseif froin the pangs of
hiunger, and uttei-ly unavailing to assert the sure consequences of
.sucli neglect. And so iii the total suin of our experietices our conil-
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fort depends upon couforinity to those laws tixat are reveaied to us iii
the external world. i

Utility, then, inust deterinine our attitude in distinguishing
between scepticisxn and dogiatisin ; so tie doginatist wvi1l see that
lxis.boasted knowledge rests upon assunuptions that miay be ques-
tioned and wvi11 stand ini huinility and ame before the xnystery of
those saine problenms yet unsolved. Triily we "stand before the
Sibyl-cave of destiny shouting questions into the darkness and
receiving no answver but an echo, " truly " the universe is as *a
nxighty sphinx-riddle, wv1ici we know but little of yet nxust read or
be devouied. " Our bold of sensuous reality is weakened by consider-
ations of tlis kind and soxuetinies as Nve have feit that reality is
nielting froin our toucli and the guif opening beneath our feet, yet
,ve have feit that the suni of oir experience affords us a ground of
assurance and the words have couxe horne to us

,II faiter wvhere I firinlý trod,
And fialling mvith nxy wveiglit of cares

Upon the great wvorld's altar stairs
That slope thro' dàtrkiless up ta God.

I stretch laine hands of faith, and grope,
And gather dust and chaif, and cali

To w'hat 1 feel is Lord of ail,
And faintly trust the larger hope."

And yet -we are not to allow ourselves to be overcoine with doubt
and despair as wve are sonietinies inclined ta do. Thougli wve cannot-
know in thxe absolute yet the fulness and richness of life is not lessen-
ed by tixat. Granting tixe validity of our ixuxuediate perceptions,
whicl admission wve must practically niake, our systein of knowv1edge
follows -ývithj logical necessity and our highest usefulness dernands a
continuons and poiverful exercise of tixat faith in mnan, yea, of thal
faith iii God wvhich is sufficient to save us frorn paralysis and despair,
and, by setting aur feet upon a sufficiently firni foundation, affords
us a ground for hope of the realization of our ideals. YO

Corresponderice.

To THE EDITOR op THn ATHIEN.,MUM.

Dear Sir : It is a source of 'Satisfaction ta know that at long
last the ]Board a? Governors of Acadia Univerýity have awakened ta
the fact that they have under their contrai an institution knomi as
Haorton Collegiate Acaderny. Altogether too long bas the Acadenxy
been neglectedl and left ta struggle on alone. Vacancies have
been filled it is true, and it is possible ta imnagine~ that occasionally
a Governor wvoulâ suggest. that ,Soinething be doue ;"but it wvas
inerely a suggestion-nothing imore.
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The wvriter does not profess to be an autbority in the ixiatter
but as near as lie can ascertain the financial condition of the Acad-
eniy is about as follows :

First, a m)agi/ù'enzt debt.
Second. no endownient.
Third, ini the last tlîirty years not one cent of the convention

ftind bas been placed ini its coffers. In other words ai tue surplus
energy lias been pourcd inito the college ; its interests nitist be
fostered even if the Acadeîuy suifer.

The natural results of sucli a course are not liard to, tell. Sucli
an institution utnder such conditions cannot exist forever on its omin
resources ; uiess soinetlxing practical is done sooner or later it wil
succuinib under the %x~eiglit of its burdens. Hortoni Acadeiy is nlot
dead but to ail appeavauces it is dyiug and consideriug the '%vay it

lias becu neglected, wlîat w'onder ! What Nvonder it is losiug
grouild ; -whlat wonder that the atteudance is falling off !

The timne lias coine w~lien soinetlîing definite nîuist be donc; the
efficiency of the sclîool inust be increased or its usefulness will soon
be o'er. To continue as at presetît is an injustice to the denoiunvat-
ion.

Three tlxiugs are needed to place the Acadeiuy on a more sub-
stantial basis, and they are apparent to, ail ;vlio have aity knowledge
of the facts.

First, a liberal eudownient. Whiere this is to couic froi is liard
to sa:!. Present prospects arc unpropitious.

.Second, iiicreihsed accotiiodations. At present thie Acadeiuy is
dlependent on the college for its class rootus ; tiiese cannot wvell be
spared by tlic college, consequently botli institutions suifer for wvant
of rooîn. A new building is needed for the Acadeîuy and there is
good reason to believe it wvill soon be erected. The <Forwvard NMove-
nient' lias mnade this possible. But apparatus is nceded as well. in
the past, the cast off apparatus of tlîe college, apparatus whlîi lias
served its usefui ness, is gratuitously bestowed upon thc Acadeiny.
If the teaclier wslieý to perforîn an experinient iu physics lie either
lias to eîîiploy %w.wu ont apparatus or borrow fronu the collegé labora-
tory. This nati.rally lianipers the work and to an extent inîipedes the
progress of the student. The Board of Governors should reniedy
tlîis defeet witliout delay.

Tlîird and perhaps inost important, the curriculumi should lic
thoroughly revised and the requireients for niatriculation be iin
crcased. This is rendered necessary by the increased cfficiency of
the public high scixools. A person w'ho lias conxpleted the high
scliool course is as far advauced as one wlio inatriculates froin the
Acadenxy. Why theu sliouid three or four hundred dollars be ex-
pendcd for that wlîicli eau be lizd for practically notlîin- Wlîat
induceient is tliere for a younig inan to leave homie for soinethiug
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wlhen lie cati get as good or, it iiuay be., better at honte ? To frrduoe
younig mxen to enter the Acadenuy sonietluirg better iiiust be of-
fered tlian at present. Tixere îiiust be a reconstruction. And stuchi
a reconstruction wvould have a beneficial effect upon the college, for
the reqixirenients for entrrce ,thus being raised, the wlhole course
would be raised in like proportion -anid thus .Acadia would add to.
lier already higli standing as an educational institution,

Nowv, MIr. Editor, r have jotted down thiese thoughits in a ranib-
Iing wvay hoping that they wvill cail out soine expressions o1 opinion
froin others. As a graduate of thxe Acadenty 1 have a deep interest i
its welfare and believe it is a necessary adjunct to the College. To
close it would be disastrous ; but to continue as at present is to be
aliiuost equally disastrous

Thanking you, Sir, for your valuable space.
x.

The Junior Exhibition.

The annual rhetorical Exhibition of the Junior Class, wvhichi
marks the completion of the first terni 's work -ças hield in College
Hall on the evening of Tuesday, Dec. i9 th. Despite the disagreeable
wveather, every available seat of the building w'as required by the
audience which camne to grace the occasion, and to do lionor to the
enibryo orators. Ushers froni the Sophionore class, wearing the
Acadenie dress conducted the people to, seats and presented each one
with a dainty and neatiy executed. booklet wvhich contained the fol-
lowing

PROGRAM ME.

PROCESSIONAL.

PRAVER.

ORATIONS.

The Era of Machinerv, William L. Baker, Fairville, N. B.
The Dreyfus Case as a IMoral Baromneterjohn N. Barss, Wolfville, N. S.
Inîperial Sentiment in Canada, Charles E. Atherton, Woodstock,N. B.
The Progress of Peace Principles, Clharles L. Durkee, Digby, N. S.
Anierican Imiperialisni, Edwin V. Buchanan, Sussex, N. B.
Ambition, Marshall S. W. Richardson, West Jeddore, 'N. S.
Troubles of the Poet, Raîpli M. Jones, Wolfviile, N. S.
Labor Organizations ini Canada, Colin A. McLeod, Springhill, N. S.
Australian Federation, Jolin W. Roland, Factory Dale, N. S.
Fort Beausejour, Henry V. Pavies, St. Martius, N. B.
Harnxony betwecn thic Thinker and His Style,

Miles G. White, Sussex, N. B3.
Japan iii the Last Decade,E dgar H-. McCurdy, Clinton, Mass.
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Kingslev's Hypatia, Georgie E. H-eales, Port Williamns, N. S.
MUSIC.

The Value of Tech:îical Education, A. R. Cobb, Port Willianis,N. S.
The Hour for Action, Aithur V. Diniock, Wolfville, N. S.
The Growtli of the Eniglisli Parliauxent,

William H. Longley. Paradise, N S.
Kiplinig as an Autiior, E. 0. Temple Piers, Wolfville, N. S.
Characteristics of the Boer, Harry L. Bustin, Melvern Square, N. S.
Bunyan as an Allegorist, H{erbert H. Currie, Wolfville, N. S.
Thle Funiction of the Draina, A.. Alberta Pearson, Canning, N.S.
The Standard of Canadian Manhood, Binney S. Freenian, Walton. N.S.
Growth of the Englishi Draina, Albert C. Horsîian, Elgin, N. B3.
The Future Civilization of Africa, ]3urpee A. Coldwell,Gaspereaux,N.S.
The Book of job as a Literary Work, Aythur S. Lewis,Sackville,N.B.
Horace and juvenal as Satirists, Aaron Perry, Lake View, N. B.
Ruskiv*s Idea or the Beautifull, Laura R. Logan, Ainhierst, N. S.

MUSIC.
Ecouoici Resuits of the Liquor Traffic,

Renford L. Martin, Gaspereaux, 'N. S.
Wireless Telegraphy, Wallace 1. Hutchinson, Wolfville, N. S.
Aguinaldo.-Is H-e Patriot or Rebel ?

Millie K. B2ntley. Upper Stewviacke, N. S.
The Transvaal Question, G-orge < lcaaKîpNS
Unity and Variety ini Nature, Josepliine 0. Bostwick, St. Johin, N. B.
T.Ilackeray's Place ini Literature. Wylie Manning, St. Johin. N. B.
Nature ini Euiglish Potry, Adele McLeod, Suinierside, P. Eý. I.
Monarchiy and Republie, Fred. R. Faulkner, Truro, N. S.
Camîpbell as a Lyric Poet, Grace A. Perkins, Spring-field,'N. B.
Developaxent of the Alphabet, FI. Judson Perry, Jolinston, N. B.
Tlîe Historiax of the Future, Avard L. Bishop. Lawreixcetown, N. S.
Alfred the Great as the Ideal King, Robert J. Colpitts, Elgin, N. B

MUSIC.
NATIONAL ANTHEX%.

At eiglit o'clock the processional mnarch played by Misses Crisp
and Christie struck up. Then with stately steps and slowv the grave
and reverend professors followed by the niembers of the Class of i901
ail arrayed in cap and gown entered the hall and proceeded to the
platformi. Thirty junliors sat down witli a sigh of relief feeling tlîat
their orIl task for tue evening had been successfully and graceflully
acconiplislied; but eight otiiers on wvhoin the potvers that be liad laid
the onus of the evening's performance wvere troubled iii spirit and
grave ini aspect. Tiiere was little need, lioievtr. Tliat a junior Ex'-
hibition lias ever bies so successful niay be questioned ;tliat onîe lias
ever beeîî moiv su"ccessful, inay be denied. The speakers ail possess-
ed tlîat eaSe and grace wvhie1i oniy coines as a result of tlîorougli
preparation and the ple;isure and satisfaction of their hearers was
conîplete. Botli the : -esr who spokze received twvo iagiificent
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floral tributes froni friends in the iîdience.
The first speaker of the evening was Mr. Atiierton. His s-ab-

ject "Jlinperial Sentimient in Canitada" wvas pectiliarly appropriate
inasinuch as the news that Canada's offer of a second contingent
had been accepted by the Britishx Governuxient wvas only a few hours
old. 1lis treatuiient of the question wvon the liearty appIausa of the
audience.

MIr. Richardson spoke on ,Amibitioni"- its uiliversality and its
unbounded influence over xnien's actions. History was mnade to
fnirnishi exaniples good and evil,to illustrate the powver of this motive.
The oration closed with an eloquent tribute to the niexnory of Glad-
stone,

The inception and growth of the niovenient anion- the Aus-
tralian colonies towards confederation wvas carefully treated by Mr.
Rolani:, who perhaps furnislhed lus audience with more useful in-
formation than any other speaker.

Miss Pearson's treattuxent of -The Funiction of the Draina" gave
evidence of mnucli study and careful thinking: the language wvas
chaste and the mode of deliverýy excellent.

"The Future Civilization of Africa" by NMxx Coldwell was a1
picture of the future possibilities of the darkz continent Nvhen the
glories of ancient Egypt shall be revived.

Mr. Perry discussed the only subject- relatig to the classi.es.
He noted the origin of the satire, traced its developniient, and gave a
couipreliensive and analytical view of the wvritings of Horace and
Juvenal.

Miss Bostwvick, an honor student in Euglishi literature, had a
poetic theine and she did it ample justice. Hler essay showed wvon-
derful powers cf observation and a keen appreciation of the beauties
of nature. Her voice wvas soft, but distinct and well iiiodulated,
coinmanding absolute attention on the part of the audience.

The last oration wvas delivered by Mlr. Faulkner. le wvas
fortunate in having a good practical topic whicli lie discussed in a
practical comon-sense unanner. His efflort, as it well deserved,
wvas warnuly appreciated and wvhile ail, penhaps, did not *agree wvithi
luis conclusions thuey nmust hiave felt the force of bis arguments.

At intervals the programine wvas enlivened wvith muusic . The
vocal solo by M. G. White, the violin performance by Prof. Siebelts
accompanied by Miss Beckwith on the piano. and the quartette coni-
posed of Messrs. White, Faulkner, and Richardson of the junior
class and Mr. Mersereau of the Senior class, who replaced Mir. Free-
ixian in his absence, contributed greatly to the pleasure of the even-
ing.

Dr. Trotter annuouniced at the conclusion tluat the juniors, fol-
lowing the worthy exainple of the class of i900, in place of adding
to the nunuber of banners luad decided to inakze somne usefuil gift to
-the college. So during th lholidays there will be placed in the Pre -
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sidenit's office an elegant wvriting desk wvith uinerous receptacles
to hold tlie iultitudinous papers tliat at preseut lie iii disorder on
the office table. On behalf' of the Faculty, Executive Coîniittee,
<and Governors, Dr. Trotter heartily tlauked the class for thieir
tlioughitflnless.

Our Exchanges.

EDITOR:. W.E * McNEiLL.
It is truly iuarvellous wvith ivliat facility the editor of the Ex-

change coliuiin can acqizire a vocabulary of stereotyped expressions
with whiclî to describe the various collèege magazines that preseut
thenmselves for reviewv. And just in propDrtion as he siacceeds iii
this, so lie is successful in divesting his colurin of any iii-
terest whatever. A niere notice of the leaclizzg articles in anotizer
paper, and a few general connents therton wvliich can be miade with-
out actually reading the articles, niust he of very littie value, and
yet on the ol.her biatd space forbids a couiprehiensive reviewv of tir
exchanges unless the discussion is lii:nited to onie or two each issue.
This nxontb iii order to relieve the iinonotony to sonie extent, other
papers are inade to furnishi a few extracts soute of wliich are more or
less relevant to the life at Acadia:

An editorial in the Dalhouisie Gazel/e urging upon graduates the
necessity of forming college clubs ini the interests of their Alma Mla/e;',
concludes with a few sentences relatîng to the paper. 'ro these wve
respectfülly call the attention of our own graduates asking theni fo
substitute "ruNtî for "Gazette, " ',Why the way the Gaze//e
is treated in the inatter of contributions is proof of this. For perhaps
the first year as au aluiunus the graduate niay write lu a negligent
nianner, but after that the editors' frantic appeals are answered by
'iSorry, lack of tirne' 'zuuch interested but cannot contribute', 'ap-
preciate your efforts but amn far too busy', or inost of all the crushingr
'do not take the college paper uow' dashed. off in one long scrawl at
lightning speed.'>

Front different quarters cornes the lainent th-at the college debat
ilig society is not what it should be. The Gaze/le is disappointed
in the Mock Parliainzt at UJalhoîtsie wvhile the Mount Allison Argosy
lias the following :-" We regret to say that front yeàr to year
there bias been a loivering of the ideal once held by the inxbers of
the Eurhetorian.- Muchi of the activîty, diguity, and sincerity lias
gone . . . . vho does not know ini what ligbit hie ouglît to regard
a debating society lu 'an institution of highier learning ?' There is
no one wvbo uses his judgxuent but wvill feel hinuseif disgraced for
neglectingr to prepare bis debate and for resorting tlien to a verbal
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burlesque to amuse those of sinaller miînds before itu Coed
speeches calinot be made by a college student %vithout study. "

It is pleasing, however. to flnd the followig ini tbe Kbzg's-

Co!lege Record. "«Quintilian lias been holding regular mieetings

every Friday evening. The debates for the niost part hav-i been

spirited, and the nienxhers have evinced a gratifyin g lu.

terest iii the socîety. " The .Excelsior of St.Francis Xavier's College
is likewise able to report progress. 'ehave this year a debating

society which, -w'e niay safely say, equals, if not surpasses any.
organized in the college for nxany years.

The Literary Institute of Trinity Un iversity seems to be ini a

inost flourishiing condition. The brief accounts of the meetings as

given lu the Rèvicw indicate no lack of interest on the part of the

students. On NOV. 17 th, Trinity defeated the Osgood Legal and

Literary Society in a debate on the question ",Resolved that the

adoption of Iinperial Federation is inexpedient and inadvisable."'

Mr. justice Mass w,.ho occupied the chair, left the dc'cision on the

nuerits of the debate to the audience.
The follow'ing is froin the Mlaiilob College Journ.?al. -The

journal would be glad to see the College authorities, and the authori-

tics of the University united in their attitude towards oue of the most

ancient and honorable custoins connected w'ithi College lue, the

wvearing of the College gown . At Preseut the University iusists ou

its use at UnivtrsitY functions by undergraduates, but our owvn col-

lege eithier lias no opinion at al] on the iliatter, or eIle one which is

unknown ta end consequently disregare yHexaoiyo u

studeutS."1 Then follows a plea "thbat steps be taken to secure

u,2ziforityi and to pratect the custoin froîn the caprice of tiinie and the

individual student. "
The MGilOutlook coinnenting on a recent decision of the

Acadenlic Board requiring Science students, lu coinnion wvith those of

the other f:iculties, ta wear gawnis at lectures, lias tîîis te say :

i"Science nmen as a wvhole Nvould be sorry to see the Acadenîic dress

totally abolished in the faculty. They are coiiservative enough to

desire the retentian of a costume that lias been associated witlî stu-

dents for hundreds of years, taking inta consideration the fact that

at O.xford the Academic habits have been exactly the sainme through-

out the last t-%,o centuries. " The wvriter, hawevei', thiuks that since

gowvns are often serious liludrainces to the Science student sompt

exception should be made in the enforcement of the rule reftrred to.

The jlrcMlaster lloiztlz?' repudiating the charge of self-glorifica-

tion because framn time ta tinue attention is drawri to the success af the

IcMaster graduates says :-"\Ve are frequently met by the express-

cd or inmplied insinuation that, inasmnucli as McMaster is a swall de-

nloniniatianal college, the training given here cannat be as good as

that ta be ohtained at a larger institution, and that therefore our

graduates will not be able to compare favorably with those af other
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and larger colleges. To combat this it is not enougx to express our
opinion to the contrary ;we inust reply with facts". And the facts
are stated and go to prove beyond queFcion "ltlat the trained pro.
duct of '%ciNlaster cari conipete %vith that of larger-instituitions."I

The Editorial staff of the Bales S/udez/ is conîposed entirely of
seniors. Froi this paper we clip the followving "tThe tîsefulîîess of
ecilege stuidents is again beiig denÇioistrated. Dr. Babbit of Colunibia
University is preparinlga dictionary of college slaing. whichw~ill f0
douiit lie iiuteresting and instructive. When %ve coîîsider the fact that
Geriany -already lias six such dictionaries we do flot doubt our abil-
ity to fill one."

We are grateful to the .-rgo.y and the Gazelle for the kinffly
worded and i npartial reports whiclt- they liave given or the football
matches tlîat Acadia lias played wvitlî Momnt Allison and Dalhousie.

The following Excixanges have been received this niionth :
Presbyjleria7z College Joaurnal, .lrtGill Oitilook, Triinity University Re-
view, Baies Student, (Jolby E'h!lo, J1fa,îitoba (!olle.qe Journal, Prince
of li a/es Colle.qe Ob'server, xrctbior, Argosy, D.dIhoilsie Gazele, College
.Reviewo, Co/lege DIdex, ilce.laster lnl.

Ve are intcrested to note iii the Deceniber issue of ie (Joming
Age, an article on -The Social Situation ini Canada" ivritten by
Charles Aubrey Baton, pastor of the ]hloor Street Baptist Church
of Toronto. %Mr. E aton wvas graduated froni Acadia in 1890. The
article referred to is given the leading place in the imagazine and is
a conîprehensive and sclîolarly review of existing coniditions in
Canada.

A New Book.

r'OR TROVRLED HEARTS. ]3y Charles A. Eaton, M. A.
(Toronto, The Poole Ilublisliing Co.)

The autbor of this little book is quite %vell known to our r-eaders.
His work bears the stanip of broad Christian culture. lu biis pref-
ace lie vvrites: "4These littie messages were given froin week to week
ini a Sunday leifiet to niv congreg ation. in the hope that they iniglit
prove of help to troubled hearts. Thiey are now publislied in mnore
permanent forur, -with, the sainie liope and for thc saine purpose."I
WVho are nicant by -Troubled Hearts" oue learns froiîî a chapter
bearing the saine titie as tlîe book. -Like the disciple our hearts; are
troubled by experienices we cannot uuderstaiîd, by work we arc- not
able to do, by sins we cannot overcolue." \Vlere suchl iearts are
found there tlîe book will have its place, a inesseuger of peace, of
conifort, and of inspiration. The chiarin of the little work is its
situëlicity and naturahiess and thie plain recognition ini every line
that the Christ message is for this life and its requireinents. Mr-
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E--atoii's book well cleserves and -%vill doubtless have outside thXe nreiw-
bei-sliip of the church for wliidh it was priniarily wvritten mnany de-
lighited and inspire*d readers, %w'ho will finci on its pages sader trutlhs
thawý are too frequentl.y doled out as religioilsteaelting-.

D e Afu m n 1s.

t DMIOR -S. S. POOLE.
fil tfiis issine w-e are pleased to give OUi- readèers a stîort sketch of

thie lives of two graduates wvho are %-cil anid fiâvourably known itu
flaptist circles; nien who, by devotion and earnestîîess flu thieir clios-
er work, are exertitig a lasting influence for the xniolal uplift of lIîu-
inanity. Rev. P. D. Crawley B. A., pastor of the Englisli Baptist
Cliurch at Ranîgoon, Buriali. and Rev. lRufus Sanfordt M. A. tixe-
-veteran nissionary to India.

To bis classuxate, Rcv. D. H. Simupson-;- are irrdebted for the
sketch of INIr. Cra,,wley s life.

Frederick DeMille Crawmley. eldest soni of Rev. A. IR. R. Craw,%ley,
ACADIA *49, wvas born at Henzada, Burnxah. At the age of twelve hi.e
%vas sent to Auxerica to be educated. For soîne years lie resided in~
Ne%% England. Later lie camne to Wolfville and entered H-orton Acad-
eny. He-re lie prepared for college entering witlx the class Of '76.
Fred, as lit w-as usually called by thxe boys of tiat day, was a -eneral
favorite. Coxning froni a higlxIly cultured arxcestry on both sides, lie
in]xerittrl in a nxarked degree those gentlenianly qualîties and refine-
uxents wliicli arc inarked clîaracteristics of thec Crawleys and John-
stomes.

A., a student lie took higli thougli not the Ihi-lxcst -anA-. lie was
a lover of good literature and a -wide reader. His ineniorv wvas excel-
lent. He early forxned a graceful and chaste style of composition.
His correspondeuce, college essays, occasional papers for the ATHE.'-
.trV% meetings and thxe ,Nissionary Society, and articles for the col-
lege paper always had a cliarni of style and literarv finish tixat madle
theni vexy good readizig and rendei-ed binii popxîlar with the public.

In college Mr. Crawley N'as krîown and adui-ed as a devout,
consistent and conscientious chuistian. While no one could be
furthcr tban lie fi-oui % wearing bis -religion on bis siceve, " his in-
fluence w'as always on the side of xiglteousuess. lIe tookL an active
part in the religious meetings, and in his own tactful way souglit
by personal efforts to win others to the uipward patb.

After grýduating, Mr-. Cm.-wley entered upon lis cliosen work
as a minister of the gospel. He settled iu Lunienbux-g County
ffliei-e lie -%vas ordainîed in xS';6. After t-oyears lie resigned and
entered 'New-ton Theological Seininary, -whcire lie -as graduatedl
with his class in 'Si. flefore graduation -at the Scîiunzry lie liad
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'benx called to the pastorate of tle cliurch in Freciericten, and enter-
'ed upon his wvork in that City as soon as lie coinpkted bis 'cour:se at

NY'ewitn. Here for twelve vears lie ainiistered -wilî large success.
Imuring thUs tili. tlue h1ouse of -worship -,vas burned and replaced
-%vith the presezt inag nificent sione* eiiifice.

At the close of this pastorate, M.r. Crawley spent a year at tie
Enumerson Sehool of Oratory. in Bostom, and theu for a short tiiîue
ýserved as pastor at Whiite P'lains, a subur-b of New 'Vork City. But
'nov at long lxist the way was opened to Iiiin to cae'ry ou't the long
-cherislied desire of iis beart. lie was the son of a missionary, wvas
-born on iiiissionary soil, and early feit the desire to spend bis lift.*
-on the mission field. But in lus earlier life the vvay ivas not openied
-to lîini to follow out thiese desires. But 110w the opening caine and
-all hindrances -%vere remioved. H-e received an appointient froni tlue
Anierican ]3aptist 'Missionary Union to proceed to Ranigooui,Buruiali,
-and serve in the past-orate of the English Baptist Cliurch ia that
.city. Since 1896 lie lias filled tliat position wvithi miaried ability.
Recently he visited L-ngland and lia-s just returned ta bis wark ini
the East, alter fin*ding a homie -for bis fauîily in Oxford. This ztep
lias been rendered necessary by tie state of 'Mrs. Crawley 's liealtlî.
Long nay lie li-ve to serve the cause Lie loves and adomis iii that
Sar off laad .

Ruftis Sauford was boru at Sheffields's Mills. Rings, N. S., la
1842. The early years oflîls life were spetit on lis father*s farai in
Percaîî, wvorking on the farnu duriîug the siinnuiier auoaths and attend-
ing the public school in the %vinter. At the age of fourteen lie was
*converted ana united with the Pereau Baptist Churcli. Possessed,
ýof a deeply religions auiind lie found especial delighit in the study of
the Bible and iu those early years laid thue fouzidation for that

toogiScripture Iznowledge that now eliaracterizes liai.

During the -%viîter of 1858-9. lie attended I{orton Acadeuny and
froni 1859 ta xS6.5 was alternately engagea iii workixug the farn and
teacbiag sclîool. In îS65 lie enteTedl ACADIA and continued bis
course uninterruptedly tilliS169 wlien lie xvas graduated. 1-lis lifie at
-college Nvas iuost exezaplary. A xîîaîaf sterlinig cluaracter lie Scoru-.
ced to commit a iea» act. Genial in disposition lie m'as beloved by
aIl. He was a lover of miusic azed during his course led the silig-

ing t Cape andothr cllee exercises. As a studeuît lie 'vas not
brilliant but bis work wvas doue faitbfiuUv and cauiscielatiously aîîd
lie made a record of which anyone inight wvell be proud.

After graduatiiîg lie tait for one year iii 1-ortomi Acad-
Inv-J 1870 be -%,as offered a position in a Cape Breton Acadeumy

mitli a renîueratioîl of twvelve ]iundred dollars a vear, but there
Nvas otiier -%vork, for luini to do. The cry for %lielp' froua the perishiag
millions of India wvas continually ringing iii lus ears. Hie resolved
:to devote bis life to Foreign Mission wvork. Accordingly lie elntered
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Newton Theological Seiiary to furtJîer prepare liinîseif for lus
life work and was graduated froui tliat institution ini 1873. In the
saine year lie received froin luis il/ma iIIa/ci the degree M. A. ln
course. On AugIust 2oth, 1 873, hie w~as nuarried to iMiss Mary
Liniont of Bilitowva, N. S. and on the saine day uvas ordaiiued to
the Baptist -Ministry

On October î87.3 ini conipany witli six otiiers lie set sal for India.
Those seven consecrated mien and wvonien were to found thxe mission
wlîich lias becoine of so inuchi importance to Maritime Baptists.
It 15 thus seen tluat Mir. San-ford lias been connected witlî our mis-
sion since its inception.

PReturning to Ainerica iu iSSi he spent one year visiting the
cliurches ini the iuterests of fo; 2ign missions. In i882 lie again bade
luis xuauy friends -farewell' and sailed away to lus adopted hoine lu
that far distant land. He Iabored continuously tilli 192 wlien broken
health coiupeelled hlmi to return to tlîis country'. But bis Ixeart was
lu India ; bis work Nvas there ; lie could not content himselr( to remiain
lu tbis land. So, ln 1895 tiiongli bis hiealtli did not warrant it, his
deternuination to return to India wvas so great, tlîat, the Foreign Mi\is-
sion Board reluctantly consented to send hlm back. In the fail of
'95 lie landed lu India once more and since thac timie has been labor-
in- Nvith ail bis old tiunie vigor. It miay he interesting to know tlîat
Miss LePrazer, a native of India, wuho îuîade sudh a favourable liii-
pression lu tiiese provinces last suiniuer, wvas converted under 1\r.
Sanford's preachiiuug and baptized by Iilm. Mlay muany years still be
grauted to hlm iii N'hich to carry on bis loved Nvork.

The following, taken frouu thîe College Index wvlll be of interest to
our readers.

",Professor XVylie Chuurchill Margeson A. M. %vas born at liants-
port, Nova Scotia, Feb. 25, 187,5. He received bis preparatory train-
ing lu the public schools of bis native town and at the age of seven-
teen entered Acadia College. Hie graduated ln fixe rlass of '96 as an
A. B., takiing first hionors ln Phiysics and Matheuuatics. During luis
Senior year lie taught lu Acadia University and w'as Director of the
Manual Traininxg Scliool. Enterimg Harvard the follouving year, lie
pursued special work lu the departuxent of Physics and Matlîeuuuatics
and received the degree A. B. froîn that institution in '97. Hie re-
turned to Acadia College and took Master's work receiving bis A. M.,
nith, bigh honors ln '98.

Last year Professor Margeson tauglît Algebra, Physics ;and
inanual training at Hiliside, Wisconzsin, meeting with excellent suc-
cess lu bis cluoseu work. ln Septenîber, '99, lie becanie a ineuiber of
the faculty of Kalamazoo College as instructor lu science and nuathe-
nuatics.

Professor. Margeson is a young muan, tlxoroughly iuterested lu bis
wvork and heartily lin sympathy with ail our college iuterests. We
exteiid to himu a nmore cordial uelcone
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Trhe A'îE~uîeXtends congrýatulationis to Mr. Margesoiî -on bis
,appointaint to so important a position.

Sas's the Newv York Timies: The If-ev. Williami B. Wallace, a
llaptist preaclîci ýof Utica is delivering- a series of six serinons oni
Sunday evenitngson -Strik-ing Sayings of Noted -Ainieri cans."' He
began witli Henry Clay"s -I would ratier be right than be Presi-
de'nt."« 1-lis te\t was froîn Pro':erbs. 41 Better is a littie W.ith riglit-
-eousness tliîar great rev'enues -without riglit. "

Mr. Wallace w'as graduated front ACADIA witli the ciass of '9o.

In ont first issue this year tlie naine of Howard Il. Roacli -mas
-unintentionally nîuitted fi-oi the class of 99. Roachi did not take
the fuîll Arts -course eGonseqniently bis iuanie'does mot appear ainong
the list of graduates. H-e took a general -course and niade a good
-record honorable mention being iniade vf-bis wvork on Commnencemnuet
Day. I-e was a general favorite -anion- thue boys. He lias lately
-accepted tie pastorate of the Annlapolis Baptist *Churchi, and lias en-
tered iipon bis work nitli every prospect of success.

The flontlî.

EDIToRs:- A. L. BISHOP AND MISS J. 13osrwxciz.
One nmost noticeable feature of the fi-st terni of the preseîut college

year lias beenl the alniost entire absence of events înarkung any
appreciable digression froin the regulai- ùionotonous daïly routine
,of the college life. Friday evexiing, Decenuber 8tlî, ivili long be re-
-îueunberedllowever,by ail the teacluers and stiudeîuts of tle ii.stitutioî,s
and those citizeius of Wolfville vdîlo had the pleasure of atteudaing
the -ope-n session of the Propylmiuî Society lueld tlint, evening, as
înar ing oine of ilie -niost pleuîsant and profitbe vetsicetu

beginning of the terni. The utlior under the consideratioti of tie
Society tliat eveni-ng was Oliver \%Venidell 1-ohunes. After disposiiig
of the ordiuary business, the followiiug programnie Nwas presented,
tvery nluniber of whichi was rendered in a nîiost creditable inantier,
occupyiug the uiudivided attention of ail tlhe lienrers anda callitîug forthi
fi-oni thein at its close rounds of applause
1. Roll Cali, nuenibers respondilng witli E-pigrains fi-oi Holuklts.
2. l3iograpluical, Sketcli, (written by Miss 31cNeill) Miss Finmey.
3. Piano Solo Miss Heffles.
4. An Interview wvith Hohues, (-%vritten bv 'MNrs. Grace D. 1ý1cLeod

Rogers.) Miss Logan.
,5. Synopsis, 'Miss Pearson.
,6. Fssay, Talk on tlbe Autocrat -Mýiss l3ostwiClk.
7. Prose Selection. MAiss Tufts.
S. Holuuîes. Tlîe Poet M4iss Colwell.
.9. Readiuugs, Selection Miss Mfc?,illaln.
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If space perinittc-d, several iiieum1ers wvouId be cited as w~ortliy
of special mention, buit the synopsis by 'Miss Pearson niust not be
passed over witlxout . onas it is ge nerally conceded to be the

est synoysis presented in either of the literary societies for years.
The -Mock Parliainent" iu connection wvit1î the Atlienoeuin

Society is progressing fa-vbrably, and is 1)roving- itself to he mieC of
the iiiost interesting and profitable features of the Society. Many
lively and interesting discussions have already taken place. Accord-
in- to the arrangements iiuentioned in ouir first issue, the Liberals
have given over the reins of. governunient into the hands of the Con.
servatives. The new Cabinet is as follows:
Premnier and President of the Council, E. N. Rhodes.
Minister of justice, j.N. Barss.
Minister of Finance, C. A. M\cLeod.
Secretary of State, A. L. Bisliop.
Minister of the Interior, E. F-. Camieron.
Minister of Militia and Defence. V. L. Miller.
Minister of Railwavsýand Canais, R. S. Leonard.
Minister of A~griculture, 1-I. 1-. Currie.
Post-M aster General, R. J. Colpitts.
minister ofINMarine aiûd Fishieries, W. M. Steele.
Winister of Public Works, C. K. Mor-se

Not often during the year are the students and people of Wolf-
ville favoured -%vitli the visits of travelling concert companies.
Though the numlber of entertalumiients thus obtained is few, their
quality is generally of the Ilighest order. Especially -%vas tîiis tiý
Case -,vith the first concert of this kind given tliis terni, Mvien, on
Friday evening, Deceiiuber i5 th, the Fisk Jubilee Sangers, after an
absence of three years, again wvere greeted by a WolivilIe audience.
Owing to the very dsagreeable ain of the afternoon and evening,
the audience wvas considerable sinaller than it otherxvîse would have
been. The selections were rnost heartily enjoyed by ail present,
and rio further wvords of comment are recessarv as to tlie excellent
mnanner in -%viiich every number wvas rendered, as the naine of this

popular coinpany of singers is a sufficient guarantee of the higli
character and excellent mànner of tlie rendition of the programme.

An event of more than ordinary interest took place at Halifax on
the evening of Dec. i 3 th. It was the occasion of the annual dinner

given",)y the undergraduates ini Law of Dalhiousie University. The
spaci, is and elegant dining rooni of the Halifax Hotel -,vas a iodel,
place for such, a function. The President of Dalhousie, the Law
Faculty, !I.justice Sedgewick of the Supremue Court of Canada-
judge Towüslhend and ileibers Of tlei-ahifa%. bar were aimoug the
guests. But tlie dinnier is wvorthy of mention liere, chiefly because
of the new relations thus established between Dalhousie and lier
sister universities. AIl the colleges of tlue -Maritime Provinces and
others witlîin reasoflable distance of Halifax were invited to send
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iepresentatives. It was ratiier uinfortuniate tliat Christmîas examina-
tions iuterfered so as to prevent the presence of clelegates froîîî iiiost
of the colleges, only three being represeinted-Acadia by W. E.
MeNeili, King's by W. L. Payzant, and MecGili by A. Wailiwright.
rîîese gentlemen responded to the toast " Our- Sister Universities,"
and were given a nwost cordial reception. As evidence of the good
feeling existing betwveer. Dalixousie and Acadia, it nuay te mientioned
thiat our representative. on rising to speak, wvas greeted wvitlî the
Acadia yell, and on resuîuing his seat tlie mien of Dalhousie sang
"For lhe's a jolly good fellov. " Such. occasions as these tend as
riothing else to miake the mien of different colleges realize thut they
are ail nienibers; of a grep t fraternity, fi-oi wliich ail but the kindli-
est feelings slîould be ex-.cluded.

Locals.
EDITORS: I. 1M. BAIRD AND 'MISS BDIT- RAND.

1 DMan is an independent creatuire."

The Thomias Kat is a 1 IiowIer 1 "

Wlien is it liard for a mîan to see clearly ?
Wlien lie is aivciy 'p -ir> and as soon as the hayes' passes away

the fog sets in.

Professor iii Classics. "He tlîat riletlî bis owil spirit is miighitiea
tlîa' lie 'vho, taketh a city. '

B-k-i-. X,,es-thiaf is a quotatioîî froxîî Socrates.

\Tisitor. «"Why dicln't you liglit thiat bonfire you lhad ready for
the football series ?

Student. We lost ail oui- matches. Y7 ale Record.

Prof. iii Freshinan English. XVhat figure of speech is tlîis ?
Hon. C. K. M. 1ersonation, sir!

Clerlk. This slioe doesn 't lit. \Vill you try a larger one ?
Freshette (severely) No, sir, briiîg nie the saine sîze only a littie

Why go around with your head hanging and your heart burning
wvith. remioRsE- -Mien you iîîîay as WeIl be IIU.STirN %Vitll fin ?

Prof. in Cheuî-~ y. Discuiss the compound Na CIl?
Freshlnan. 1 hiave nio acqu.àitance ivitlî the subjeet.
Class ini Choruis. We ziever heard of suchi a tliing.
Prof. (aside). I thouglit iîot
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Fair One (colinînenting on the Propyloeuuxi's Ev'ening witli Hol-
nies) 'II thin:- itis so nice M~ spend the evening witl?
one inan."

It is suggested tleat the Janitor should caeiully examine the
College Museun sonie tituie'duritig the Xiînas vacation. At a prev-
ious reception one fair dainsel is said to liave been BIOGGEnI tiiere for
the entire evening.

Prof. Ini junior Classics. Thle word barbarian lias a curious
derivat---on. To the Greeks ail languages of foreign nia-
tions -were- a confused and seuseless prolongation of bar.
bar. bar.

junior ini front seat. Is the root bar found in B.AnsQS

After open Propyloeurn.
First Student. Whiat did you think of it?
Second Student. Oh, it 'ias splendid. 1 sat right behind the

Seins.

Niotice.-.41 Subscribers uiillplease no/e thial the subscription, pricer
of our paper is payable in advance. Ie cannot publie/i tie .dtheizSum
ivithout money. Thiose ivho have not already paid tleir subscriphions
ivill aid its very mnuch, by reuithingpromptly. AU1 subecripiions, should bc
paid this miontz if possible.
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Herbin, $r oo ; Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., $2 oo; W. Hl. Duncan-
son, $r oo; Edith H. Rand, .75; Rev. F. E. Bislhop, $i io; Mrs. C.
Ashley Harrison, $i oo ; Hon. J. W. Longley, $4 00: Prof. Wn'x.
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GLOBE LAUNDRY
SAGENCIES Roomi 5 Chip Hall.

Iloom 24 Acadeniy.
Wallace's Tailor- Shop._
Semîmnary.

Goods sent on Monday 9.30 a. ni.
Rcùirn on Thurrsday 4 p. ni.

PRINITING
Programmes.

AT SHORT Invitations._
NUOTICE. TpeC~s

Posters.
I represent one of the best publishing

Houses in £he pre-vuices._

STATIONERY Lu
\Vriling Tahiets.

*GOOM Note Books
STOCK. 11k aîxd Pens

Scribblers
'02 Wîiting Material.

Cal) at ro oui 5 aiid ge-. your supplies and

Save walk'iîg dowul towni. Li

S. Walter &e-hurman, - Agent* i

Dealer in Horse Furnishing Goods
0F ALL KINOS»

LOWEST- PR/CEs.

SS1eigh j3e11s & nobes
WOLFVJLL, Pd- S-

FLOU M. HARRIS
Removed One Door West o.'

Rockwell and Cols
Headquarters for School Supplies.

Shud eachers &Students.
Shudremeniber thant I offer them spec-

iai Inducenients on SchiocI and Station-
ery Supplies.

MISS - GRACE PATRIQUIN
ELOCUTIONIST.

Treacher of Reading, Vocal Culture
'Physical Culture

Graduate ot Boston School of Expres-
Sion.



The, $o0a Seotia
Shoot o!

Jiortieulture.'
Open Each ycar fromi Novcmbcr ist to ay zst.

This school now opening tupn if.s sixth yeair's wvork,offer8 a libera
and thorough course Lo, those students desirotis of obtniniing a 1raee
tical education witli a correct and complote %'owicdge of Huort:-
(tulturcand its kiidrcd branches. The cour6e inflotany is a strilg
one.

A school that is to the fiarmi boy w'hit the city acaidcmy i r t he
buiness college is to the town boy who is to devote hiniNeI Lu at
trade or profession.

A weil equipped green homse nnd lahoratoric., mamke the iv. rk
thcroughi and prüeticeil.

The followiing duief points o* itdviiiitagc necessiirily present tllWmsolvcs:
xst-Free Tnition to ai Stiudents. 2fld-Sit.uaited in a Univrsmity Towu

-%vitu gond infliienceg.
3rd-Library and Bca dig ]Room con- 4th-Thc Nt vaScotiaSchelool ni [uart!-

taining the best literaLture of the culture is the only frec 'mie o. iii,
lireent time. 'limd iii C1anad1(a.

A visit and thorough inspection of the w orig0f the iussittuî.iaaîîus

Those desirous of' attcndini, should write for circiulars ksud intortiaitioni te

F.C. SeatrS7 Dirrectoly.

School Suppliees
And Where to Buy Themf

TH E WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE

\Vc are sclling Scribblcrs, Note Books, Tablets, Etc. at Iower pioes
than you eau buy the sanie for elsewlhere. Cail and sec for

yourseif. Books niot in stock ordered at Iow'est
prices.

1Roektue1 & Go., wolivîle, jt se



ACADL4 SEMINARY
(FOUNDED 1879)

Offers Tnrivalled Opportunities to Young Ladies se.e-ing a

FIRST CLASS EDUCATION.

The Location is deffightful, the Influences the best, the Efllcieney of
the Teaching Staff Unqestioned.

STAFF OF INSTRUCTORS.

Rev. J. H. acDoiialul, IlA.
Prinicipal,

Historv, Bilhie,
Evelyn 0. johunson, B. Pl.,

Vice Principal,
History of Art, Geouîîetry.

Pliysiology.
Rev. A. W. Sawyer, D. D., M,. 1).,

Ethics.
Adella G. Jackson, NI. A.,
Latin, Euglisli, Science.
Ida E. L\acl.eod, B. A.,

Frencli, Gerînan.
Flora IL. Chutte,

Assstat i Eglih aîdMatheinatics.

'Mabel E. Hall, A:. 1. C. M.,
Eloctutioni, G«vinînastics.

Lita A. Gillhuore,
Director of Piano.
rs. M. A. Chubbnick,

Piano.
Grace B. Reyniolds,

Piano.
Minnle E. Chipini,

Drawilig and Painting.
Mayale 1. Ashitenau,

Voice.
Herr Bruln Siehelts,

Violini.
Nenee S. Calder.

Stenography and Typevriting.

The object of this school la to provide zi brond aud tiorolugh e<lucation for
youig woîueu, %vhicli will prepare tiieui for the différent, walks of life. It s:eks to
train and develop the inid, to cultivate the lieart, to, nould the character, and te
iîupart, lofty ainma and ideals. It recogniz-?s Christian culture as i lie basis of true
wo îîanhood. aud.tlierefore cosistanîlyv surrouudsfl its studentï with th 1euuoling ini-
fluience of a Chiristian hionte.

Autuiiii terni opeus Sept. 6, wi'iur terni Jaituary to.
For Catalogue and fnrther information applv I tei Prinicipil,

W'olfville, N. S



ACADEMY HOME AND MANUAL TRAINING HALL.

STAFF 0F INSTR OTORS.
Th'ie Acatdlenay prepaar's fibr itlatrieni lanam

H. T. BRI'PTAIN. M A .gl'eEtigllii and Prebvincial Exauminîatiqui, uad lin busi
and'Ancient Hist&ary. ness.

n. SAYL*R.B . irrk.Iýt1i, fisum 'l'lie MmnlTritliiin. S h1inl givenustrup-
E. ~ SAWER. A Geek.lati ilii~ly iis- Ili a.Vlig &rpi'i y. Wocid Ttrivniig.

('1AS;. E LMOjRSE.ý B. A .M,%atheaaaaties, Flaglshi Iri Wcwk ait t je Firigt, -te pre pariag stis-
LE4;IaE W FAIRN. Manual Tritlsiiiia jtl# dents icb îtig, fîarward tca Appl il eùaa

Arehita etural I>rawlng. enurs aaeandnLe atWmtii Frials

L. 1E.W~ORTMý%AN.,NM A.French.J if. 't li. euuen <ai'

Write for Circtular anad furtixer pai tictuar', to R. L BRITTAIN. PRINCIPAL,

E B HAW ,W. J. BALGOM
GUSTGM MADEBooms & _

-il' il kijnd.- maI~de at short lti: j

Rl jiairing a is eciaîlty. Terins raisittoit
dci'r îWî.'isLIVERY STABLE

Vota cai get ail kinds of GooD TEt~MS

Correct Job Printing. siîaplc -ir l)iîîalel. Comiîeteuît Irivaî*s

At the Office of the 'Acadclan". M?4cK1
aia s Block. aat'xt to the Post OH1 Ce. AcComimdation For Transient Feeding

S-pecial ateuataoli as paid to t ollege MDRT
WVor-,.1M DR
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A.L.HARDY
VIEW' POTOG RAPtl.ER.

Spcui al Piocount to -Students at
varlons Wottville InEgtitutiQi1..

FIN EST ASSORYMEINTOF VIE WS.-

of ail pohtt through th~e L4and cof
Evangelinie frotu Di gby to l-

ifax
AGENT Fpn ENLARGING PO.T.RAITS,

Views ô.n sal , ,F, Herbin«s&
R. El. Tweedéll'; WDlf'ville :R. L.
Fullers',) Kentville.

C. M. VAUàHN.

A. C. MORE,
BAKER ANO CÔNFEC-tlONER.

Cor'ner Main aud Aberdeen Sts.,

Kent'viIio- N. S.
Acadia, Students art .invited. to call -and Me US

MINTO AFE,
W\e kep the largest and best

assortrnent of -Confectionery in.

- Oytt18 Temiperate DrinKts,, etc.
On. a cold- night try our Baked Beans o>r

Clam Ghowder.

F. W. WOODMAN

The -Wo'lfvil'le Coal. & Lumber- Company.
GENERAL DEALERS IN

URard- and, Soft Goals, Kindlihg Woo .d, etc., Alsb Bricks, CQlap-
boards, SýiingIes, -Sheathîug, liard and Soft -Wood :Flooring5 )Rough

and' fni' Èed' L'umber ofAIl lKinds.
Discount tü,,Studenits.

AEGNTS FOR-
Trhe Bowle;r Ferti1izer Co. of B3oston.
I*aley ,Bros., IBuxiders> .Supplies.

'OF-1ýE N. S.
A E CQLODWELL, W-G. BORDENi

DEALEe8S IN

Ail kinds -of eàaid aend Soft. Goals,
KI&ndllng Wood always In Stock.

CPE-G1AL RATES TO STUEENTS.

-WOLFYVILLE- NOVA SCOTIAO



1 Tie Acadia, Forward Moveoo!9

'~Is one of the greatest events in the history of the Çolleoee Ê!L-
and lias done a great deal for Acadia; but it lias not done asL1
mucli for the Student as we have. M
ei We offer hii the latesi; styles aud eloths at prices that W

icannot be competed with by any tailoring esta-ýblishiincut 'n
à the Province.

SOur Terms 2~ ~ Our S ock M

id Are -easy and Pi~ Is coinplete in

m enables the stud- Làvryue.W
Mi ent to keep hir- e carry a fine as-
M1 selfproperly and so rtrnen t of -M
Fstylishly cloth- MEflglisli, Scotch

M ed whieh he can- Irs iCnd
not do mith ian t.-weens andcý
r ea d y- na de -worsted over- m

Î'. c]othig. *H suit-

Snucli nicer it is M ngs and trous-
to lave perW me rings. We are

~ o av ~pe- the local agents
~~~- fetftad ft or the famous

Sisfaction thau to M Tyke and Bleu- Lï
M have thein han& heim Serges. M

loose and flot Corne and see
Slaýt any tixne. thein.M

S Fine LUnndry Agency in Connection-We cail for your parcels Tuesdar -
Saild deliver thern Friday or Satinrday, any fiffish votiwaznt.

SWGLFVýLLE GLGTHING COMPANY5
Gent's Fine Tailors,

NNOBf E CRANDALL, Xanagcr. Y
STe1ephane N<o. as WIUVUILE5 Nu Sa


